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StampsHe AcceptedFor
- - jt

20-Ce-nt Labor Bill Net

ForsanResident$4,000
Yean ago when W. K. Harriott, Forsan, was a young bub In

Grand Island, Neb ho spadedft lawn for ft woman.
Tuesday-h-o had turned the trick lntor $4,900,
For out of tho spadingdealHarriott took ft pair of five cent tamps

at hi par. Tuesdayhe had sold the pair through the Chase National
bank In New Tork for $M60. '

The Issue was a special printing of ISM. since become rare be-

causeIt" was strictly an experimentalone. The stampswere mint
(unused)pair of five cent stampswith the likenessof JamesA.

Frank English, an active collector andmember of theIntcr-Clt-y

Philatelic Society of which Harriott la president,said mat uie singles
on the, Issue are cataloguedat $1,590 eachJIarrlott turned the two at
$1,660 premium because they were paired. .

To whom the stampswill to. Harriott could not say. The Chase
National bank returnedhim ft sight draft for the pair.

How he cameby them Is an Interestingtale within Itself. Harriott
had .agreed to spade lawn for an elderly woman In Grand bland.
When he finished, they agreedon SO centsas the price for his labor
and shepaid him the amount

But she was a frugal souL Knowing that Harriott was an
young collector, she offered to give him a pair of five cent

.stamps.--When Harriott finally weakened and agreedto take 10 cents
in stampsand return the 20 cents cash, she went to the old family
Bible and culledout the two.

Throughoutthe years of his collecting, Harriott held thepair and
47 rearsafter their purchasehe reapeda profit of fSfi99SX on them.

What makes themso rare, and henoe so valuable, according, to
.English, is that they were part of a 1.500 run of experimentalstamps
printed on a thin paper. When It was found that the paperwould not
prove satisfactory,no others of the Issue were run. Very few minted
specimens of the Issue are known to be In existence todayt

In addition to the pair he sold, Harriott has one of the largest
and most valuablecollections of stampsIn this area. He Is considered

' asan authority on philatelic matters and hasbeen active In affairs of
the local society. Announcementof the deal was madeat the semi-
monthly meetingof the society at the SettlesMonday evening.

If. S. Bidding For
War Materials

Would Trade Nations Wheat And
Cotton For Rubber And Tin

WASHINGTON, April 11 UP The administration. It was learned
today, alreadyhas sounded out Great Britain, Belgium, and the Neth
erlandson a proposal to barter surplus American cotton and wheal
for two strategicwar materials,rubberand tin.

Formal negotiationswill be undertakenby the state department
within a few days.

The plan was disclosed last night by SenatorByrnes (D-5C-), who
aald the barter arrangementcould be extendedto other nationswhich
supply essentialmaterials that might be difficult to obtain in caseol
war abroad.

Brrnes said 'tho harter'plan hadendorscmentof both Secretaryof
w - t, . " . - .Jl. .

Agriculture Wallace arid Becreiary
of State Hun.

As Byrnes explained the system,

tho Commodity Credit corporation
would acquire title to some of the
11,500,000bales of cotton on which

the governmenthas made loans to
farmers. The government then
would negotiate trades with other
countries. In turn it would sell to
private manufacturers the rubber,
tin and ary oiner maicruua in-
quired.

Byrnes estimatedat leastS.OOOr

000 bales of cotton could be dis-

posed of In, this manner.
. Barter treaties would provide,
Byrnes said, that the cotton or
wheat be held by the purchasing
country for five years unless the
market price should go higher
than certain stipulated levels.
A similar provision, designed to

prevent price-shatteri- dumplr,
would apply to the rubber and tin
acquired by the United States.

Bvrnes said 96 per cent of the
mihher used is produced In the
British and Dutch East Indies.

"The reserve requirement of
rubber recommendedby the war
and navy department," Byrnes
continued, "is 260,000 tons,valued
at approximately $85,000,000. It
Is believed, however, that In order

See U. S. BIDS, Page8, Col. t

0 AND 8 MEETING
S POSTPONED

A scheduled meeting of Big
Rnrlne 40 and 8 members with
those of San Angelo has been de-

layed Indefinitely, It was announced,
Tuesday, Tho SanAngeloans were
to have come here Thursdaynight
to supervise degree work and to

t participate In an informal ceieDra
tion. but some of them are ill.

The affair will be held one night
next week, it was said, the date to
be announced later.

Weather
WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy

In south, fair In north portion,
colder,-- frost In north and east-centr-al

DOrtlon tonight! Wednesday
partly cloudy, rising temperature
In north portion.

EAST TEXAS Tartly cloudy,
colder, frost la northwest portion
tonlghtj Wednesday fair, colder on
lower coast. '
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IX Robert I-- Grantham,

above, pilot of a coast guard
plane, was killed when the ship
became lost In a snowstorm
and crashed southeast of e.

Three other occupant
escaped byparachutes.

Rural-Urba-n

EventToniffht
More than 175 Big-- Spring, Chalk

and Overton men were to gather
around the festive board at 7:30 p.

m. this evening for the third of a
series ot goodwill meetings being
stagedover tne county under the
direction jot the chamber ot com-
merce good will committee.

This afternoon 98 Big spring
men .had made reservations for
the meeting and were ready to
have that many or more Chalk-Overt-

men as their guestsfor
an evening of fun In the Forsan
rymnasium-audltortu-

Those .going from Big Spring
were askedto gather at the cham
ber of commerce offices at 8:SO a.
m.) securetickets and go In a body.
Those without Tides to Forsan may
find ways at that time.
, Program for the evening la
keeping with a practice ..estab-
lished at previous dinners at
Moore and Gay IW wlH con
sist entirely of' entertainment.
'Featuredartists wlH be the West
Texaas,a vocal trio composed of
Mrs. Alma Blount, "Mrs. Ruby
Read and Ruby BeH, the' Suaay
Side quartet, madeup of TUman,
Bryaat, Veraea Payne, Weoy
Casey and Wayne Nance, aad
Mrs. Marie Bated, aeeerdiealst.
Master of cerecaealsa for the

wW be CMff Wiley.
cttaawaaddedto the Met of thoes
sklng rsrvtte Taisday were

mO. . T. Mtmm. W, X. Mfly
rAM misBBnusMBs

HOUSE BACKS GROSSRECEIPTSTAX
RIIIIFTIN ' LONDON, April 11 (AP) GreatBritain was reliably reported tonight to have accepted a promise by
D U ! L.t .1 " Premier Mussolini to keep peacein the Balkans and Mcditcrraiicanarea.

Authoritative .personssaid Mussolini repeatedhia pledgeto removehis troops from Spain and halt his invading troopsat the
Albanian-Gree- k frontier.

PrimeMinister Cliambcrlain was reported to have told King George in an unusualconference thattho' British cabinet, after
studying the new Italian assurances,had decided Mussolini should'get another chance.'

Gt. Britain ConcentratesSeaPower
KING GEORGE

MAY CANCEL

U. S. TRIP
LONDON, April U UP It was

reported without confirmation
that cancellation of King
George's visit to the United
States and Canadamight be a
subject of discussion as Prime
Minister Chamberlain went to
Buckingham Palace today for a
conferencewith the king.
A large crowd cheered the prime

minister as he started for the pal
ace amid reports of mounting
Rome-Berli-n activity In Spain and
the Balkansandas the government
Intensified efforts to bring Soviet
Russia Into a European antl-a-g-

grcssion pact
Ivan Malsky. Soviet ambassador,

visited the foreign' office this
morning for a conference with
Foreign Secretary Viscount Hall- -

fax.
It was reported reliably he

had expressed the Soviet view
that the British-Polis- h mutual
air pact was not enough to stop
the axis powers, and to have dis-

cussed possibility of a wide
agreementwhich would Include
Rumania, Turkey, Greece and
Bulgaria.
The diplomatic activity coincid-

ed with concentrationof the Brit-
ish Mediterranean fleet, hastily
musteredfrom scatteredports and
steamedtoward a rendezvous said
to b Malta, In a show of power
apparentlyIntended to reassurethe
Balkansagainstany aggressivede--
signs oTttiT Home-Berli- n axis.

' It .was believed destination of.
fttelfleefwai thcrHvaterr'ot .the"

Greek Island of Corfu, seizure oi
which Prime Minister Chamber-
lain was reported yesterday to
have warned Italy, would be a
causefor war.

But the British admiralty
cryptically refused either to con-

firm or deny any unusualmove-
ment of the fleet.
Meanwhile, the British foreign

office drafted for the prime mln
ister a declaration of protection
for Greece and Turkey as anafter-
math of Italy's seizure of Albania.

Preparations to Include these
two countries In the "stop Hitler'
bloc were formulated as It was
reported In London that Rumania,
through her foreign minister, G ri-

gors Gafencu, had accepted a Brit-
ish offer of a

defense pact similar to the
one concluded between Britain and
Poland last week.

DEFENSE MEASURE
PARIS, April 11 UP The

French cabinettoday approved
national defense measuresdrawn
up Sunday duringan extraordi-
nary military chieftains'" meeting
which was pointed toward "pre-
paration for all eventualities."
A communique after today's ses

sion said the defense plans had
been approved by the ministers
and would be submitted to Presl
dent Albert Lebrun for signature
tomorrow,

ACCUSED TESTIFIES
IN HIS OWN BEHALF

BOERNE, April 11 UP J. T.
Halbert, former Lubbock peace
officer charged with killing the
Rev. B. a. Holloway, Baptist pas-
tor, testified at his trial today the
minister had Interfered with Hal-bert- 's

married life.
He aald Holloway promised to

stay off his propertyand to refrain
from interfering with the domestic
affairs of the Halberts.

NEW TORK, April 11 151 Mrs.
Edgar J. Lauer, wife of
a state supremecourt Justice, was
denounced today by FederalJudge
.Vincent Lelbell as a woman of
"insane vanity," and sentencedto
three monthsIn Jail on her plea
of guilty of smuggling and con
spiracy.

She was fined $2,500 as well.
Some two hours later,' Albert N.

Cbaperau,the In a se
ries of smugglingadventures which
had Involved- not only Mrs. Lauer
but George Burns and"Jack Benny,
the comedians, 'was sentencedby
anotherfederal judge, Murray Hul- -

bert, to five years in prison and
flnod 13.000. ' -

Thus the government'cleaned its
docket of the Cbaperau affair,
Beany and Bunts having prevteut--
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AS ITALIAN TROOPS LANDED IN ALBANIA
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Armed forces ofFascismImposed Italian rule on Tirana, the capital of Albania, as thousandsof

soldierspsuhed further Into that small country to crushremainingopposition to complete occupation.
The above picture, telephoned from Rome to Berlin and hen radioed to New York, shows first Ital-
ian cycle troops leaving their warship (foreground) after arrival at Durazzo.
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Matter ui Antnmenc lie Asserts
As JJebafe OpenedOn Relief Bill

WASHINGTON, AprU 11 W President Roosevelt In a let-

ter to SenatorPepper (D-FI- a) today It was a matter ot arithmetic
that between 300,000 and 400,000 work relief Jobs Would be eliminated
if congressappropriatedonly $100,000,00 for the WFA.

Mr. Roosevelt originally askedfor a $150,000,000apprppriatlon.The
house voted $100,000,000, and Pepperhas been leading a senatefight
for the full appropriation.

Pepperhad Inquired as to the president'sviews the reduction.
"In reply to your Inquiry," Mr. Roosevelt wrote, T think there Is

nothing for me to add or to subtract from what I havemade clear on
so many occasions since last January,

STOCKS RALLY TO
REGAIN MOST OF
HEAVY LOSSES

NEW YORK, April 11 UP) After
weatheringmore selling waves the
stock market rallied in late trading
today and cancelled many early
losses which ran from $1 to 3
share.

The heaviest attack on values
occurredaround midday when ten
sion became pronounced over the
reported deploying of French and
British naval craft In the Medlter
ranean.

Traders turnedto the buying side
in the final hour, counting on an
other technical rebound from the
extreme low levels reached In the
last few days on the latest war
scare.'

FROST PREDICTED
FOR PART OF STATE

DALLAS, April 11 Iff1) The U. S.
weatherbureauhere today predict-
ed frost in Texasfor tomorrow as
tar south as Dallas with partly
cloudy weather.

The frost probably will strike
only In exposed places.Dr. Jos. L.
Ullno said. He said there was a
massof cold air extending over the
plains, states.

TWO OTHERS SENTENCED AS

SMUGGLING CASE IS CLOSED
case.

Mrs. Lauer was directedto begin
serviceof her sentenceImmediate-
ly; despiteher lawyer'sappealthat
she first be permitted to spenda
few' days at horns.

Mrs. Lauer was accompanied by
a physician and a nurse when she
appeared before Federal Judge
Vincent Lelbell.

The' government asked a Jail
term for Mrs." Lauer .becauseshe
was termed a second offender. In
the fall of 1937, JusticeLauer set-
tled for $10,400 claims against h'U
wife for undeclared jewelry she
brought Into the United States;

Mrs. Lauer's appearance.today
followed charges ah bad smug
gled clothing Into this country from
Paris Mat year. '

Judge Lelbell Indicated the sea-tea-

.would havebeeaMore severe
were K aei for Urs. Lauer'spayst--
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Less Money Provided,
Fewer Jobs, Says FD

said

on

"The sole questionof continuing
relief to July first Is one of

"If one hundred million dollars
Is voted, between three and four
hundred thousand fewer people
can be given work relief, than if
one hundred fifty million dollars
Is voted and in addition practical
ly none of the seven or eight hun
dred thousandpeople on the wait
ing list can be given employment

It seems to me that Is the long
and short of It."

Pepperand his supportershad
been hopeful Mr. Roosevelt would
make some new statementIn fa-
vor of the full appropriation.

Senator Barkley (D-K- y) and
other administration leaders
agreed on a $100,000,000 approp-proprlatl-

after senate ap-
propriations committee members
threatened to recommend less
than this sum.
Pepper then launched his Inde

pendent fight for the $1S0,000,000
appropriation, but conceded there
was slight chance the senatewould
approve the sum.

Whatever appropriation Is vot-
ed will go to supplementfunds
already available for the fiscal
year ending June 30.
Debate on the UOO.000,000 bill

was resumed at about the time the
president'sletter was madepublic.

SenatorWiley (R-Wl-s) opposing
tne pepper increase, said even
$100,000,000 would boost relief
spendingfor the first six months
of 1939 to approximately$1,000,000,--
DOO.

Democratic Leader Barkley of
Kentucky announced, meanwhile,
that he believed there would be
a vote on the proposed increase
later la the day.
.Declaringthat therehad been no

discussion In debate of the dis-
tribution of surplus commodities,
Wiley asserted "no one will go
hungry" If the appropriation Is not
raised to $160,000,000.He said $68,--
000,000 in commodities would have
been distributed by July L

WAGE-HOU- R CHARGE
BRINGS BIG FINE

NEW YORK. Anril 11 (At A
vice president of 'Picardy Mills,
Ino, one of the nation's largest
glove manufacturing firms, was
fined $13,000 yesterdayIn the tint
criminal prosecutionIn New Vork
under'the federal,waget and hours
At, - "
.The defendaBtKatbaaM Breath,

2, pleaded mUty to wKaaeMbur
sfel 7AA IsQ sjajbkjj aU 'Muaaassl ttlfl 'AVsbbVb
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Amphitheatre
FirstUnit Of

ParkWork
The "go ahead"signal was given

Tuesday for the city's $65,000 WPA
park project, a program of work
designed to complete Improvement
of the park and consolidate other
Improvements into a concerted
plan of development.

Among things-- to be done first
were the completion ot the am-
phitheatre ah outdoor auditor-
ium capable of seatingsome6,000
persons the moving of buildings
from the state park to form a
community center in the city
park, and thesurfacing of park-
ing areas around the swimming
pool.
Also Included In the early sched

ules of the project Is the comple-
tion of new comfort stationsin the
park proper and the placing of i
seal coat on all park paving.

Qther Items listed are the con-
struction of two new tennis
courts, the retopplng of the pair
of existing courts, installation ot
several new picnic tables, the
construction of one large picnic
table, additionof 60 park benches,
the building of an equipment
shed, and the moving of one
frame building from the high
school and remodeling It Into a

See PARK WORK, Page8, Col. 8

JOAN CRAWFORD IS
GRANTED DIVORCE

LOS ANGELES, April 11 UP)

Joan Crawford today was granted
a divorce by Superior Judge
Benjalm Schelnman from Franchot
Tone.

Her appearancein court was un-

expected.
Hearing on her complaint orig-

inally was set for April 18, after she
had been refused a "divorce by
deposition." '

The suddenadvancementof the
date and opening of the trial to
day was unannounced.

R. F. BELL'S TRIAL
GETS UNDER WAY

Cass of It. F. BelL named in a
county court complaint with negli
gent homicide, went to-- trial Tue- -

day morning.
He was namedin connection with

the fata) Injury of Mrs, B, O. lUcb- -
bo.uvg.oa W; Srd street In January.

DIE IK PTRB -

- CHICAGO, Aprll.ll UP) SU
negro dwellers were burned to
death, aud more than a doaea oth
ers suffered severe burns la a fir
that sweatMkrauaataejk-- apartaseat
UUU, -- -- -- j

MORE TROOPS
ARE CALLED

UP BY ITALY
ROME, April 11 UP An Italian

communique today said the re-
cent calling of men to the colors
had brought Italy's armed
strength to an "Imposing level."
The official statement said the

classes of men born In 1901 and
1912 had been called up, with the
partial summoning of other age
groups.

No more classes would bo called,
tho communique said, "aavo under
exceptional circumstances."

Earlier the authoritative fascist
spokesman Vlrglnto Gayda de-
clared Italy would consider as a
hostile act use of a Greek port
by the British navy.
His statement, In II Glornale

d'ltslia, was made In a denial the
Italian army's occupation of Al
bania was a threat to safety of
Greece or meantan attempt to gain
territory In the Balkans.

It came as tho fascist press de
clared Italian assurancesto Greece
of her safety from any Italian ag-
gression were implied in an official
announcementot the Athens gov
ernment Itself.

Newspapers cited a government
statementbroadcast In Greece
which said Premier John Me-taxa-s'

regime was In position "to
give the Greek people assurances
Greek Independenceand Integrity
are fully secured."
Italians added they could only

laugh at the suggestion that tho
Greek government meant Britain
had guaranteedGreece's lndepend--l
cucc,

ASSURANCES
ATHENS, April 11 OF) Greek

newspapers announced today "we
are In position to assert that the
Italian government gave to
Greece categoric assurances"It
would respect the Integrity of
Greece, Including the Island of

See TROOPS, Page 8, CoL 3

ONE KILLED, ONE
HURT IN CRASH

PECOS, April 11 ITP)-E- dwln

Nccly of Abilene was killed almost
Instantly and W. L. Waldrop, also
of Abilene, was Injured seriously
today when their auto crashed into
a concrete bridge three miles east
of Pecos.

Neely, asleepin the back seat at
the time of the accident, died ot
a fractured skull received when he
was thrown againstthe Instrument
panel.

Waldrop suffered a dlilocated
hip, cuts and bruises but was ex
pected to recover. -

GIN DESTROYED

OLNEY, April 11 OP) The Olney
Gin company's gin was destroyed
by fire of undeterminedorigin. S:c
loss, 60 per cent ot which was cov-

ered by Insurance, amounted to an
estimated $50,000.

Procedure selec-- Springschools
tlon of a new assistant superin
tendent to succeed George Gentry
was discussed by trustees of the

Will
View

CHICKASHA, Okla., April 11 UP)
A decision on whether Leonard C
Stockton, one-legg- former Okla
homa convict, win tried in a
Texas bank robbery or In Okla
homa a murder charge appar-
ently restedtoday with Mrs. Grace!
Lutke, Oklahoma City woman.

Sheriff Jim Bond of CWckasha
said officers at Palo Plato, Tex,
had agreed to give htm custody
of Stockton If Mrs. Lutke could
identify the prisoner a the man
who kidnapedher aad Joe BaH.
OklahomaCity mall carrier, and
later killed BaH Saturday.
Bond and Mrs. Ltuke were, on

their way to Palo Pinto today. The
sheriff said Mrs. Lutke had ten-
tatively Identified Stockton from a
state crime bureauphotograph.

Stock teawaswounded aadcap
tured'atBreckearldge,Tex, later
Satardayand later IniHelad by a
grand jary, te robbery at te
Grafftfd, Tax, bank,
A murder eaarce aaabutSHaek

vVft Ww sffliWW BrV Hs1HBRi9VMa JfWaJJ
aav late jmM asaseasc

AcceptsPlan
Of A

Sales
ProponentsOf New
SystemCall It A
Fair Compromise

AUSTIN, April 11 (AP)
The house today expressed
overwhelming prefcreaccfor
a gross receipts tax instead
of a two per cent general
sales levy.

Vote ot 88 To H
By a vote of 88 to 48, it substi-

tuted a gross receipts tax-- raagtor-u-
to one per cent on retailers for

the sales Impost containedIn a bill
by Rep. E. R. Wright ot HunUville.
WhetherIt would reacha final Vote
on the bill later today was uncer-
tain.

The senate yesterday had sent
the lower chamber a proposed con-
stitutional amendmentcalling for a
2 per cent sales and service tax
and a 23 per cent boost In aatuMt
resources levies.

This wasthe first daythehease
had-ha-d opportunity to consider
a bill Instead a proposed

change. Beta the
Wright bill and the substitute
containedIncreasesrof 96 1--S per
cent In the natural rateareea
levies.
The gross receiptstax "would ba

one per cent on retailers, owe-four-th

of one per cent on whole-
salers and one-ten- th ot one. per,
cent on money lenders. The first
$25,000 of annualbusiness would be
exempted from th levy.

Rep. Abe Mays of Atlanta, an
Independent grocer, argued In vain
that If the tax was Imposed the
$23,000 exemption should, --be re-
moved. He said larger businesses
now had to pay unemploymentIn-
surance levies from which small
establishmentswere exempt.

Rep. G. C. Morris of GreeavWe,
unyielding foe ot the sales tax,
called the gross receiptslevy "a
fair a compromise aswe cs
for."
"One particularly good Teaturt,"

said Morris,
one per' cent on'thefgros iaeeat;
of local companies."

Tho substitutewas by Rep. Roar
Hardin or Prairie Hill.

When the original bill first cam
up for floor discussion,' Its author,
Representative Wright, argued'
responsibility of liberalizing pen-
sions and obtaining the needed
revenue rested on the legislature,
not the people.

"We should forget our political
standingand do the thing the peo
ple have asked us to do," he said.

The Huntsvtlle lawmaker stat--

See RECEIPTSTAX Pg. 8, CeL I

Queen Geraldine
Taken To Hospital -

LARISSA, Greece, April 11 UP)
Albania's Queen Geraldine, serious-
ly HI, was removed to a hospital
here today from a private villa
where she took refuge"after' flight
from her Italian Invaded capital,
Tirana.

Her six-da- y old son, with whom
she fled Tirana last Friday, was
said to be In good health.

The beautiful young queen, of
American Hungarian parentage,
was runninga high temperatureas
a result of the strain and stock
from her trip over rough-highways
by ambulance from Tirana.

MANY APPLICATIONS RECEIVED

FOR GENTRY'S SCHOOL POST
to be followed in Big Monday eventag.

Woman

Robber

be

on

la

Instead
Levy

ot

as they accepted, with regret, Gea--
try's resignation. He U to go ta
Temple as principal ot the Jualer
college, after13 years'service here.

Resignationot StanleyE. SaUta
i physical education laetruetor

also was accepted, and Cart Cole-
man was namedto Jill tha peatas
supply teacher for the reaaatader
ot the school year. Mrs. R. a Aa--
derson alsowas namedaa a supply
teacher for tha fifth grade of tha
West Ward. 0

The board,alreadyhasreceived
M applicationsfor baa assistant
supertatendeitcy,.aad Is asaesttac
to receive many mere. Esquire
meats, tackdtag a msilsra e--.

groe, wzH be set up, aad stoat
W. C KaakeaaUp, wHfc Gestry,
will Interview the balk rfaiif-pUcant-s.

Board member wall
graat Interviews wMfc seat bast
dozea meet likely eandtsatis.
The board'Monday evsalagltaed

AprU 21 as the dateVof iluMsa at
all faculty members, bat irisiaijr
wlU nob act that soea la iHdits-- i
a successorto Geutry.Saasat ta
summer school opealagabatwaa
fixed.-fo-r June 5, the ttraa',!'
the customaryW was, Ta
rent school term.sad a May a.Trustees.havU aastaar. irtlsg
oa IrMay'of Uk wk,''wjBs---
building Wv Maria; aaaaaalav.a?
St AUCAXMm, JfcOb OsL
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SOCIETY

CLUB ACTIVITIES

Who's Who In The News
Mps CoraaM, a studentlit Bice la--

aMMK returned to school Monaay
Mar Mtag the holiday here

we Ma parents,Sir. and Mrs. O.
to. Oar.
tc uj tin n. tl. ftorJUl inent

Sunday in Odessawith their daugh
ter, Mrs. Eddie Morgan, ana m
Mergan.

, Mn. H.JO. Keaton syent Satur
day la Lubbock where she visited

4h fc- - .Inter Mr. Weston Man--

ae), and Mr. Manuel. Mr. Manuel,
fees been transierrea 10 Muuuur,
OkkL, where ha will be assistant
managerof Montgomery wara.

vi. m HMm W W. Vmra drove
is Denton Tuesday to take their
daughters,Emma. Mae ana uau--i

Slaw, back to school. Emily
Stale., and Marguerltte Reed ac--

inera.

.kkl; T. SeweH, who drove to
Denton with her daughter,Odene,
Is teek Marie Gray back to T.

IGWi Accompanying them were
Jlapert Phillip i. who .1 attending
sahoei la Dallas and Juanlta Har
ris, of Dallas.

fr. mad Mrs. X 9. Faulkner and
seasreturned-- Monday-from Lub- -

keek. where-th- ey werewita Mrs.
PeaHcner eSter,Mrs. M. M. Page
wfee has been m in the Hospital,
he la reported to be Improving

stewly.

Mrs. B, K. Gay left Monday for
De Xalb to visit for two months
with friends andrelatives.

' Hmmr Roy Tamaltt of-- Midland
pentEasterwith 'his grandmother,

Mrs. J.O. Tamaltt, andcousin, Billy
Kent, here.

Mrs. 1 G. Saeadand son, Alan
aad John Compton are visiting
their-- - father John
is attending school at Tyler and
wW return In a. few days. Mrs.
Sfeeed wilt remaina few days.

St Ahne's Glub
HearsGuest
Speaker
J 'Fer a talk' on communion and to
pack a box for the studentcenter
at Lubbock, members of St, Anne,'
tub of ett. Mary Episcopalchurch

aaet Monday with Mrs. M. W.
s aMvB1

Guests were Mrs. V. Van Gieson
and Mrs. X D. McMurry of Colo-rid-

Rita. Dcbenport gave the de-
votional andMrs. Van Gieson spoke
a the woman' auxiliary to the
tnu-c- eeunclL

spoke on "Holy
Cimawaioa and' It Meaning" by
Jfttfeee-- Slatterv.r' .
fRereaaentsfVere" seryed and
esters attending werJB 'Mrs, Monroe
Sitosoa, Mrs. ,W.T K. "Dawes, Jr.,
Met. JV,B. Hodges, Jr, Florence
XfcAHster, lone McAllster and the
AerVlCSSe

-

CALENDAR
Of TmnorroW Meetings

WEDNESDAY
CHILD'S STUDY CLUB will meet

at 4 o'clock with Mrs. Harold
JBottomley, east highway.

NETTIE FISHER Sisterhood win
inert at S o'clock in Colorado
wlth Mrs. MauriceKlrshbaum.

M the Trigger en
Ct$tiHrtMi. and

httk-iztAcWStwiuchT- M

v?bencoast!, ation bringsonadd indl-statio-n.

bkteUoff. dinv soeus.eas.coated
zloncut, sourtaste,aadbad breath,your
stomachIs probablyloadedupwith

foodandyourbowetadon't
saeve. Soyou aeedboth Pepsinto help
hreakuofastthatrich BndifesUdfoodla
jour stomach, aadLaxativeSennato pus
betriner oa thoselasy boweta. So be
oreyour lasattvealsoceataJatPepsin.

Tsk Dr. Caldwell's Laxative,becauseits
Syrup FPahelpsvoa i taacwon
derful stomach-reJk- f, while theLaxative
Seaaassovesyourbowels.Testsprovethe
powerof Pspsiato dissolve thoselapsof
immImisIhI imitiln In ill alilfh miTlinrrr
Sayorstoaach,tocsaiebelcBinciEawc

cnuir am mhtm. am iw ww-lii-
mmrstimisflihfilnsril nrnitntsTirn

datxess.At the samethaethis medidBe
wakesaplaayMtvesaadmusclesifl your
bowelstoreaeveyourcaastipatioa.Sosee
how awch better you feelby takkg the
.kuatr thatalsoput Fepaato work .oa
that iHsnuhawcomlort,too. Eveafo-fcf- cv

AfldtB lave to tastethis rleswnt

l wkh SnuaPeosiaatyour
Ltedayl (Adv.)

GO PLACES

Grtuit Pieton Rings
- M Ttmrlletef

CplladerWall Wear

"

' H

Recent Bride Is

Honored With
Shower

Wintferrowds Are
EntertainedBy
Miss Landrum

Mr., and Mrs. CurtlsaWlnterroWd
were honoredwith shower Mon
day evening. In the home of Mrs.
Leon .Cain with Juanlta Landrum

hostess. Mrs. Wlnterrowd
the former EarnestlneCats.

Various games were played and
the contest winner was Bkeeter
Lea, who presented the'prlie to
the honoree. guesting contest
was held andMrs. Wlnterrowdwas
declaredwinner and thegilts pre
sentedto her.

a r. - M ..
?

a

as Is

A

Ice cream and cookie were
served to Willehe Irwin, Ealai Mae
Lea, Mary Beth Wren, Geraldlne
McClendon, Devcda Lee Moore,
Lutltla Wood, Naomi AM. Mr.
Bam Morejand,, .Mrs. Leon .Cain,
Barbara Ann, Moreland, Harold
James Cain, Grovelle Melons, Os-
car Steward,Byron Johnson,A. C
Reld, Dick Davis, Bernard Reeves,
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Wlnterrowd
and the hostess.

Gifts were sent by Helen Foot,
JohnnieandMaureenHardin, Mrs.
W. O. McClendon and Odls Wilson.

WesleyMemorial
W.M.S. Meets
To Study Lesson

Mrs. John Whlfaier was in
charge of the 'meeting and Mrs.
J. L Love had the devotional when
tho Wesley Memorial Methodist
Woman' Missionary Society met
Monday at toe churchy

Two delegateswere sent to the
conference at Pampa and Include
Mrs. Ansll Lynn and Mrs. Vera
Bumgarner. They will return
later in the week to report to the
group.

Attending wereMrs. W. W. Cole-
man, Mrs. H. J. Whlttlngton, Mrs.
J. B. Ifabors, Mrs. J. B. King, Mrs.
Herbert Drake, Mrs. W. D. Love
lace and Mrs. Cecil Nabors.

Book Reviewed; Bible
LessonStudiedBy
Christian Groups

For a book review and a Bible
lesson, members of.theEl?stChris
tian uouncu met in circles

Circle'One
Mrs. F; C .Robinson was in

charge of the lesson on First
Chronicles when Circle One met in
the homo of Mrs. Cliff Wiley and
Mrs. Robinson.

Mrs. George W. Hall presided
oyer the business meeting when
plansfor the Mother-Daught-er ban-
quet to be held May 12tb were dis-
cussed. Mrs. Roblnsoitalso led the
prayer.

Refreshmentswere served and
other attending-- were Mrs. C. E.
manning,Mrs. c A. uurdock. Mrs.
E. L. K. Rice. Mrs. A. B. Wade.
Mrs. J. T. Allen and Mra. Hnrrv
Lees,

Circle Two
"What Lack 1 Yet" was the de-

votional given by Mrs. W.H, Mar-
tin when Circle Two met in the
home ot Mrs. Thomas Reason.

Mrs. H. E. Clay reviewed "For SO

Years" by Xathryn Hatrland. It
waa announced that Mrs. J. F.
Kennedy-I-s to have the next meet-
ing with Mrs. J. J.GreenIn charge
of the program and Mrs. T. J,
Holmes giving the devotional.

Othersattendingwere Mr. J. H.
Gray, Mrs. W. M. Taylor. Mrs. O,
u. schurman, Mrs. J. F. Kennedy
anaMrs. w. T. Schmidt

'Meus Of TheFaithfuT
StudiedBy Units

'--

To study part one of the lesson
"Beginning the Mas of the Faith-
ful" unit ot St. ThomasCatholic
church met Monday.

St. Catherine
Mrs. W. D. WlUbanks was host

ess whea St. Catherineunit met In
her home. Mrs. Wlllbaaks served
Ice tea and cookie to Mrs. J: M.
Morgan and Mrs. Leslie Jenkins.

St. Theresa
Mrs. L. N. Million washostessto

St Theresa unit when member
met la her home for study lesson.
Attending1 were Mrs. L. L. Free-
man, Mra Fraacla Piersea, Mrs.
George Haubert, Mrs. Charles
Vines, and the hostess.

Mrs., vreeaaaa to be next hest--
1 ess.
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THE WORLD OF
CHEC!K$ IN FASHION PARADE
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Qr..rK Rrtk PlayersQualify
i cyv .siu Country
Begun DV First Bridge Tournament

MethodistGroup
'Omrch Taikes 4 . ,

lioot In lnttja
For Yeaf

To bednstudy of the new lesson
book, "The Church Take Hoot In
India," tho First Metnoaisi wom
an's Missionary society, mei Mon-
day In circles fololws:

Circle Oae
Mrs. C. E. Thoma gave an out

line of the book when Circle One
met with Mrs. Fox SUlpllng In her
home. Mrs. G. W. Chowns talked
on the history of India from an-

cient times and Mrs. W. A. Miller
told of the ancient religion ana
shrines.

Mn. Rube Martin, new mem
ber was present, and others in-

cluded Mrs. J. G Walt. Mrs. Fox
Stripling, Mrs; Thomas, Mr. C. TO.

Shlve. Mrs. R. H. Asblll. Mrs. Jake
Bishop, Mrs. Chowns, Mrs. M. E.
Ooley, Mr. Wade, ana Mr. Mil
ler.

Circle Two
Mrs. H. G. Keaton waa study

leaderwhen Circle Two met In the
home of Mrs. K. D. McDowell.
Mrs. N. W. Mcdeskey told of the
history of India from ancient
times, the setting ana
religion.

were served to
Mrs. J. D. CBarr, Mr. McClesky,
Mrs. Keaton, Mrs. Emma Davis,
Mrs. G. & True, Mrs. H. F. Howie,
Mrs. Arthur'Woodall, Mrs. R. L.
Warren. Ur. John R. Chaney,
Mra, Jack Roden, Mrs. Albert
Smith, Mrs. J. B. Fickle, Mrs.
M. Bogan of Memphis, Tean.

Circle TBreo
Mrs. Pascal "Buckner was the

leader when' Circle Three met la
the home of Mrs. Hayes Stripling.
Mr. H. Mi Row aad.Mrs. Strip
ling gave the program.

were served and
attending were Mrs. W. L.
Mrs. Joe Faucett, Mrs. C X. Tal--
bott, Mrs. AUen Cox, Mrs. C M.
Watson, Mrs. 8. P. Jones,.Mrs. H.
B. Matthews, Mrs. H. N. Robinson,
Mrs. C B. Baakson,Mrs. C R. Mo- -
Clenny, and, Mr. Duncan.

Mrs. Duncan la to be next host
ess, East ISth.

CSrele Fear
Mrs; Lorln McDowell was nam

ed new studyleaderand Mrs. L 8.
Mcintoshwas la chargeof the les--l
sob whea CJrdeFour met in the
home of Mrs. J. A. Myers.

Mrs. C B. veraer Katgaea as
leader aad Mrs.' McDoweH waa
namedla herplace. The geographi
cal setting aad hbrtory of India
were studied.Mrs. Ciena KalHtt
to be the aext hostes;

Refreshment were .served aad
others attending were Mrs. D, C,
Sadler. Mrs. Herbert Fox. Mrs. J.
W. Anderson, Mrs. .Ratilff. Mrs. J.
E. Kstaer, Mrs, J. V. BIrdweU,
Mrs. R. E. Mrs., Mc
intosh, Mrs. L N. Dalton, Mrs. W.
D. McDonald, and the hostess.

Teaag Womaa' Ctrele
Mrs, V, H. FleweUea took charge

hi the absenceof Mrs. J, O Hayme
when the Young Womaa' Ctreie
met 1b, the haaa of Mrs. HarsW
rarxa wna mm. rat Jaarrwoa
sehostsss. ti i
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Nine tables of players qualified

Monday evening for the bridge
tournament"being held each: Mon

day night at the country club un
der auspicesot Ladles Golf

In the contest that was held,
Mrs. J. E. Kuykendall won the
prize.

Players qualifying In the first
flight were Harvy" Williamson and
Mrs. Phil Rinehart, Mr. and Mrs.
H. E. Clay, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Wil
cox, Mrs. Oble Bristow and A.
Swartz, Mr. and Mrs. Ted Groebl,
Mrs. Robert Park and Mrs. Wil
liamson Dr. M. H. Bennett and
Mrs. George Oldham-an- d Dr. and
Mrs. R. B. G. Cowper. In the sec-
ond flight were Mrs. Lee Rogers
and Mrs. William Tate, Mrs. Ben
McCullough and Mrs. W. W. Pen-
dleton, Fern Wells and Mrs. Hay--

den Griffith, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Og'den,Mrs. E. V. Spence and Mrs.
E. O. Ellington, Mrs. Kuykendall
and Mrs. H. W. Smith, Mrs. A.
SwarU and Oble Bristow and Mrs.
Willie Rlx and R. M. Hanks.

In the third flight were Mrs. Cur-
tis Driver and Robert Currle and
Mrs. Noel Lawson and Mrs. Harry
Stalcup.

Pairings are to be announced
later for next Monday night's play
ing.

HARDY IN FT. WORTH
Dr. W. B. Hardy I among the

Big Spring dentist la Fort Worth
this week attendingthe State Den
tal Society's annual convention.
The Herald reported erroneously
Monday that Drs. E. O. Ellington
and Lee Roger were the car Big
Spring men la attendance.

Mrs. CecU Colling. Mrs. A. M. Mc-Cle-

Mrs. Foster Gay, Mrs. John
Davis. Mrs. O. G. Warner,aad.Mrs.

MaUkJR F. Bluhm were oa the program
ana toia ot --ivurai uoauauaiue.

"All Thing Bright and Beauti
ful" was sung by a group of chil
dren. Refreshmentswere served.
and othersattending were Mrs. R.
L. Prltchett Mrs. Glean Haaeock,
Mrs. Parks, Mrs. H. v. Crocker,
and Mrs. B. C. Barron.

lW'saGtviltesM

Whea there something wrong
wMh yes.theStat raleIs: ft U
iHt emue.H yea areeaBsUpatef,
aantmutant M antaadMir K
aftsnrard.FaidoBtwaM'igiHag
T9tt llaaj IsTOMWaSs

CbaneesareIt's shBptoKye
eatthe ssper-rena-ed Sooas esC
people do: meat,white bread.
potatoes.It'll leW vm Omt 9

auaaa lot of Seed,it's aMad of
food that lent eonsaaisdjntha
hvl hut Vum a soft tntt I

bumhi the tatesUastaadbete
a bowel movement.

If Uus Is yoar teoatjt. y
shouldeatasatatal ?
daelBg foofl-sae- h a oae a ahasuerysrs
BraaMtaaowaM
taat worm a
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Pauline Wright.
PleasesCrowd
With Review,

a- tj. i ,

WnfT77

HistoricalNoycl Of
Early American
Days Presented

The story of a frontier man.who
waa a earthy as the ground that
he tilled, and his' wife,- - who was a
lady to" the manner bora', and the
lnevitae-i- struggleoriaeaisagainst
Ideal that followed' was told 'Mon-
day when Pauline Wright xevlew- -
ed "The.Tree. ot Liberty" by Eliza
beth Page at the Settleshotel un-
der auspice.''of the Senior Hyper-Io- n

club.
Selectingonly the Materiel nec

essary to' show the background of
the birth of democracyla relation
to. the,characters.Miss.Wright led
the audiencethrough the book that
1 longer than. "Gone' With the
Wind" aad captured the Imagina
tion and Interestof the group.

The attentive crowd heard the
story of the Uvea of three families,
the Howards,the Peyton,and the
Humphreys, la relation to the
times and to a circle of friends
which Include name history has
made famous. Tom Jefferson,
Washington, and Hamilton and
others come to Ufa la this tale of
the frontier.

Mis --Wright, dressed In black
and wearing amany strand pearl
necklace, made the people In the
story more' than fiction and more

s , I)
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iMrs. Donnelly Is
Honored With,
Farewell Party .

To honor Mrs. W. J. Donnelly,
who la leaving soon to make her
home In ML Vernon III Mrs. Tom
Donnelly entertainedwith a lunch-
eon and bridge In her home Mon
day.

Mrs. George Crosthwalthad high
ore and the honoree was pre

sented with a guest,prise. Mrs.
Lloyd Waason blngoed.

, The rooms were, decoratedwith
gprlng'-fiower-s and the table waa
centeredwith an Easter lily. At-
tending were Mrs. p.-- A. Badwlck,
Mrs. Glen Golden, Mrs. Harold
Steck,Mrs. Lewis IUx, Mrs. Wes
son, and Mrs. Crosthwalte.

PostponeMeeting
Central Ward has post

poned its meeting from Wednesday
until Friday at 3:10 o'clock at the
school. v

condenslng this historical novel.
In the conflict of the two main

characterslie tho conflict of 11M--
1806 out ot which grew the Revo-
lution and as a result, America a
she Is today. Jane,born to wealth
and. power and graciousway and
Matt' identification of himself as
underdogmakesfor angerand mis-
understanding. It la only at the
close of the book that Jane finds
herself beginning to believe she

than history a shesuccessfullyac--l might have been mistaken; demoo--
compusneqtna giganuo task of 'racy and Matt triumph.
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JWftSioNS
Rev. C. B. tanceuter

.'

Speak To IP. M. S.
At Firtt Baptltt s

To hear
0

the' lesson, "A Winning
Witness," given by the Rev. C, 1&

Lancasterand to hold a prayer ser-

vice for the revival, member ot
the First Baptist Woman's Mis-
sionary society met Monday at the
church, -

Reporta'from chairmenwere giv
enat the businessmeeting, and at
undinewere Mrs. Scott Cook. Mrs.
W. B.; Buchanan,Mrs. IU C. Hatch,
Mrs. B. O. Merritt, Mrs. Theo An

v-q-pn

. . . AND If YOU VAMT SM00THCT, Mtt- -

IOWIR C0m& MRS. OUINW. 1 SUGGEST

YOU USC THE WW XAf ANT ROAST

MAXwttt HOtfsr. irs a new iitw
THArS TAR RICHER-AN- O irSROAnED

I. ,aataaaa BY
L M r RA0IANT

11, tt

A NEW METHOD CAUEO
ROAST

ml7'
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Plug in an

TiaMMT, APWt

ORGANIZATIONS
II

drews Mrs. Carl Mrs.
ines Lewis, Mrs..U, Reagan,sirs,
P. F. Gary, Mrs. H, C. Burras, Mr.
K. 8. Beckett,Mrs. G. !L
Mrs. Myrtle Curtis, Mr. r.
Lancy, Mrs, Viola Bowles, Mrs.)
Bennett Story, Mrs. R. C. McCoy
of Okla Mrs. i. C. Man
of Ollton. .OkUu, Mrs. "Bill,, Everett,
Mrs. U. K. Lee, Mrs. R. X Klrksey,
Mrs. C. A. Amos, ana Mrs. obi
CantrelL

An outbreak of humar
sickness In ha beea
traced to horse that die of

a similar' ailment
in horses.

tr sounds simfly mawi- -

OUS.

THC NEW RADIANT ROAST

MAXWIU MOM RIGHT
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Electric Refrigerator

...andSAVE!

V

U ustplua in anElectric refria

McDonaM,

Hayward,

Chandler,

steeping
Msaaachusetta

-

eratorandfood lossesthrough
spoilageare ended. From that
time on you can forget about
refrigeration.Your dependable,
low-price-d electric servicewill
provide plenty of food-savin- g

cold, evenin thehottestweather.
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DoostCouhtV

fund Balance

'f

", Registration of motort vehicles
gain the How- -

U
,
,ara eeunty cash balance during
Varch. the regular monthly report

yr:

i

"

yredtteeda

"ajC.Mrs. 3. ti Collins, county treas-
urer, showed when approved by
The commissioners court Monday,

. ) (Aggregate balanca of all fundi
was $108,110, far. above the $$3,721

' tha end of February and also
ihowod a wide advantageoyer the
,166,304 the end March a year
eo. "

, ..

dr

--t

lose

W

sharp in

lit

at of

Alt In' 'all, th counly flnancea an--
$eared' in much better condition
since a teohnlcaloverdraft .'in the
toad and bridge fund, was $10,000
a. year Ago and.had, been reduced
to $4,900 this year.Too, receipt
ported la the highway fund from

-- jehteular registration at" this time
last vear waa S&LO0O. Tha amount
sow;althoughthe totafwill belarg
er when llnal report are made, if
eoly $31,000, thu' indicating an
Bthiv sain In Atirtl.'

The road anil bridge overdraft of
$4,569 Was'one of bookkeeping alrice

j x ihe highwayfund,'asub-dlvlilo- h of

-

J r ,,

.

pa (vnu ftuu wuuku iuuu, uoa '

eashbalancaof $34,901
During March officials paid, fir

SSS into the officers salary fund
While taking Jpiit. $3,427. General
fund receipts amounted'' to $330
against,disbursements'of $1,832,
and road- - and bridge receipts to-

taled $398 against expendituresof
$4,458, ,One notable list of dis-
bursementswas from the perma-
nent improvement fund in the
amount of $3,012 for remodeling of
severaloffices and rooms and add!
Uon of new equipment.

Cash balancesfor the various
funds were: Jury $9,463, road and
Bridge $4,669, general fund $28,844,
road bond $7,563, good road bond
15,905, highway $34,901, permanent

$19,852, courthouse
and.Jail $1,320, Howard county via-
duct $180, officers salary $348,1
total balance $108,110.
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StartCourse

In ShowCard
Display Work

Historical Novel
Of Early American
Days Presented

Classes in show card writing,
window display and interior dis
play began at the Big Spring high
school Monday eveningwith a,fair
enrollment Others are expected to
enroll today.

This is a course having been
taught in the Southwest for the
past ten years, serving some 3,000
stores,merchants and representa-
tives over this area. It la only a
ten day course and Instructors
Garrison and Anderson expressed
their disappointmentthat tha en-

rollment was not any larger than
it was. They are quoted as say-
ing they anticipatea larger enroll
ment tonight as the time for class-
es to start has been set up to 7:30
Insteadof 7 o'clock.

The window display classes tend
to Improve those men and women
who are already In their line, to
help those who have fallen into a
rut in their trims and Ideas, and
to start those students off right
who anticipate making this field a
part of their livelihood. The In-

struction la modern la every res
pect, dealing with plans and ar
rangementsthat SO per cent of the
storesneed In Big Spring, said An-

dersondisplay instructor.
Garrison says that tha card

writing, course is conducted in such
a manner asto give Individual In-

struction to either thebeginneror
the advanced student. Brushing
the .letter man up qn his unortho-
dox lettering, modernizing his style
and teaching him tq cut corners
where it will speed up his work
and improve his style. The grocery
stores are concerns that can be
helped considerably in this class,
and one concern of this type waa
representedby 8- - students,Garrl
son reported.

In as much as the entire course
costsbut a SOo registration fee, it
is expected to grow in the next
night or two, when registration is
over, and no further students can
be accepted.

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"We Never Close"

G. a ptTNUAM, Prop.

One Day Service Clothes
received before 1 p. m. de-
livered same day.

Master
Cleaners

Warm
07

The

E. 3rd
Seabourne. Prop.

rhone 161S

Fly Time
IS HERE!

Rave''your screensrepaired.
We have the facilities and
equipmentto do it right!

Union Planing
Mill

Phone171 866 W. till

Glra Tear Home That Well- -

Groomed Appearance This Spring
NOW IS TIUB TIME TO INSTALL
cotton AWTvrrNrn
CANVAS lAiaiivw
tVa- - ara bow ahontet: uioay Bew
tuk andsatternswith the view

ox Brovlouur your noma prewtu
from saand rala combined with
statchlcsabeautr. ' ''
Fhose ISM today for our estimate.
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Co. ;
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GrtttSdCiaB HarrckedAnd

Replanted,FarmAgent Explains
The announcement from R. R.

Lancaster,pasture specialistof ihe
TexasA. and.M. college, extension

service, that Trxis farmers and
ranchers bought and used more
than 1,250,000 pounds' of grass'and
lezuma.seedin 1938 has prompted
County Agent O. P. Griffin to ob-

serve that, there were certain na
tive grass seed that could be nar-vest- ed

and replanted to advantage
here.

Lancasteralso believed that there
was an opportunity to harvesthomo
grown seed.The big thing,'' he, said,
Is 'to keen the seedfrom heating
afier harvested by meanspt stor-
age In Small piles and turning until
cured, .

.The Howard county agentpointed
out that'rescue grass (the plant er
roneously and commonly Known
heVo as wild rye)' seed could be
easily harvested and replanted to
advantage1 bn pasture' ridges and
contour furrows.

Enouzh 'moisture collects In
theseplaces," he continued, "to in
sure a good stand of rescuegrass.
Because it conios on at a teason
of the year when there is a notice-
able shortageof erasing materials,
It would be doubly valuable''

Experiment stations have been
commissioned to the task of de
signing some sort of equipment for
harvesting buffalo grass seed, this
sections best, a running gross
which thrives in mesqulte, flats. No I

seed are 'available from this source
since no means of .harvesting,-- ex-

cept by hand, hasbeen adapted.
As for weeds, ariirin saw a defi

nite need for securingseed and en
couraging growth of California
flleree, a small amount of which
grows in this county. In contrast
to Texas flleree, of which there is
considerable amount In this area,
the California type palatablorating
of 60 as against 20 for the Texas
variety.

Although there might be somead'
vantage in harvesting seed from
tobosa grass, the tall, course grass
that covers red clay flats and other
sections of the county. Griffin felt
that there waa no great need for
snreadlnethis plant.

Another grass ha felt should be
encouragedIs speargrass, a cousin
to tha less desirable needle grass.
Grama waa still another type, but
there is so very little of it in the
county that it la doubtful it would
thrive here from year to year.

As for harvestingseed,Lancaster
advised farmers and ranchers not
to "net technical . . . Get out the
combine, machine harvester, mow
er, scythe, or Just sweep up the
seed from the ground. Get plenty
of It, cure It tha best you can and
seed it when you can." He added
that the fall season is usually best
for seedinggrassesand legumes.

Girl TeEsHow

HusbandWas
e.

ShotDown
KANSAS CITY. April 11 UP

Stella Mae Dickson,
Topeka, Ka. girl, told today how
her desperado husband, Benny,
was shotjo deathny federalagents
on a St Louis sidewaiic

Benney, 27, and Stella Mae, who
shot their way out of a police trap
at Topekalast November, had been
soughton chargesof bank robbery
and kidnaping. 'Benny was killed
Thursday night Stella Mae was
arrested here Saturday and has
waived removal to South Dakota
for trial on bank robbery charges.

"We had beenliving in New Or
leans," Stella Mae said, "and John-
ny had to go to St Louis to see
friend."

Stella Mae always calls her hus-
band Johnny because he went un-

der the name of Johnny O'Malley
when he first met her while she
was a Topeka junior high school
student three years ago.

"We drove to a hamburgerStand
and parked acrossthe street I sat
In the car and he went in.

'A few minutes later I saw a

Automatic o a o h
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ACIN-- gracefully, Qaeea
Mother Mary of England ac-
knowledges the cheersof Britons
la this recent photo. She b 7.

CharlesSikesWins
More Awards As
A Drum Major

Charles Slkes, former student in

the high school here, and the band's
drum major, has returned to his
school work at Arlington after
weekend visit with his mother,Mrs.

O. W. Young Slkes is

alatantdirector and drum major of

the high school band,

and the school's drum and bugle

corps.

m,

Slkes.

His organization won first divi-
sion rating In playing and march
ing at recent district contests,and
also captured a sweepstaketrophy.
Slkes was awarded flfat place In
drum majoring competition, adding
to laurels he won while with the
Big Spring band. It waa his fourth
award of first division rating, and
he has takentwo statsmedals and
one national msdal in drum major
competition.

Toung Sikes recently was hon-
ored by his school in having been
selected by the faculty to represent
Arlington In the "Who's Who in
TexasHigh Schools." He also was
chosen for a leading role in the
senior play.

man down the street wave his arm.
I didn't think anything about it at
the time. I couldn't see the ham'
burger stand very well because of
carsparked in front of it

T heard several shots fired
across the street I already had
the motor running, and I swung
the car around to get on Johnny's
side of the street and opened the
car door as I turned.

"He was lying on the sidewalk.'
Asked whether she knew the

"woman in brown" supposed to
have tipped off the Dick
son was in St Louis, she said.

"I think I know who aha Is, but
I don't want to say who. I hope the
reward money she .may get will
justify her feeling for having a
man's life taken."
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Offleera were en route to Baton
Rouge today to return
Haskell Woody, who was charged
with tha slaying of Henry Frank
lin. Corpus. Christ! mattress, fac
tory owner, last October 15.

Justice'of the PesosJack Bulhtr-lan- d

said a murder complaint was
filed before him here afterChief of
Police Joe VV, Bates of Baton
Rouge took the youth in custody.

Bates said the boy madea state
mentadmitting he hadluredFrank
lln from his homo on the pretense
he would take him to "some people
that wantedsoma mattressesmade
over." Franklin was shot to death

In this year of grace
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Health Belt
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Any erroneous reflection upon
fee character,standingor reputa-
tion eTanyperson, firm or corpora-tte- a

which may appearIn anyissue
f this paper will be cheerfully cor- -

rected upon being brought to the
attention of the management
(i The publishers are not responsV-M- e

for copy omissions, typographi-
cal errors that may occur further
Una to correct It In the next Issue
afterK la brought totheir attention
aad hi bo casedo the publishers
heM themselves liable for damage
fmther than the amount received
by them for actual space covering
the error. The right is reserved to
releet er edit all advertisingcopy.
At advertisingordersare accepted
en this basisonly.
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The AssociatedPressla exclusively
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paperand also the local news pub-

lished herein. All right for
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WAR IS BAD
FOR BUSINESS

Not the least of the many dis-

turbing factors brought about by
an almostcontinuousthreat of war
is that of economic uneasiness,and
Secretaryof State Hull very prop--

"erh polnted"thl out Monday In
dtiag the unrest and (ear that u
playing havoc with business.

Thereare thosewho haveargued
that "a little war would be good
for business," but that philosophy
is superficial. Wartime "booms"
are artificial onesat best, spring
ing out of abnormal conditions
without a stable foundation. And
whea the bubble bursts,business Is
worse off than ever. Economists
wHif tell you that there Is much
mere lost than gainedIn commerce
la war time. Mr. Hull cited the
fact thai as a result of theEuro
pean tension, capital was stam
peding out of Europe by the
billions of dollars andthat purchas
ing power there was drying up
enormously. This, he said, had
affected the pricesof goods bought
and sold throughoutthe world, and
repercussionsare being felt by all
nalkra.

Anotherofficial who talked along
this line Monday was Secretaryof
AgrieuKure Wallace, who pointed
eat that if war comes and regard
less of whether America keeps out
of it It will cost this nation huge
sums to keep its farms going. If
isolation is our policy, be said, the
nation mustb preparedto use vast
sumsof money to subsidize domes-
tic consumption, to store surplus
sjm! to maintain farm income. Even
the peacefulnation, he pointedout,
wilt be sharply affected.

There is no silver lining to the
elouaa ef war, and those who look
for eae la the way of business im-
provementwill be disappointed.

VALUABLE CITIZEN
(Mf WEST TEXAS

la the passingof Pink L. Panish
at Lubbock Monday, West Texas
lest eae,ef its valuable citlsens,
a soan wno was known'widely for
ability and efficiency in office. Pink
Yarrlsa had many friends, and'all
these were glad to count him a
friend.

He served one term in the state
senate, Howard county being
among those he representedin the
upper house at Austin from 1928
to M42. West Texasfarmers and
all ethers whose affairs were af--

fscted will never forget the fight
e made to have the stats

those cotton growerswho
were discriminated against in
feaancingthe bollworm quarantine
U that time.

It was a long fight and a hard
Jtejet, but Parrish never relaxed.
Me stayed on the firing line, and
swecess eventually came in 'the
saaipnlgn.

A gracious man and a genial
personality,he was none the leas
awtermmed and aggressivelor a
svfeelple he believed to be right A
rest host of West Texas people

asnor this man for such fine
aMtlea,

w
Dea-r-

Fulton "Lewis, Jr.
Washington'sAce News Coav
sssatotor. . . every Tuesday
aad Thursday, p. m.
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Is A
To Do Is A

By OLADWIN IIHX
NEW YORK. UP The greatest

act in the circus this year won't
De visioie. lis jonn jungung
North's demonstration extraordi
nary of obstacle--
Jumping and
with some lightning feats of --fi
nance thrown In.

Being the boss, of the circus.
North Is reluctant aboutfeaturing
himself. u why you can't see
the act in any of the rings. But
here'sa private look.

One of North's stunts is invest-
ing 12,000 a day, sevenmonths a
year, good times andbad, andfig-
uring out how to get the money
back interest.

Finds A Mortgage
. That $12,000 is what it costs to

operatethe $2,000,000, Rlng--
Ung & Bailey
Greatest Show on Earth" one

day.

jr

if

That

with

86-c- ar

A Jovial boyish individual of 30.
who looks 23, North got the Job a
little over a year ago after his un-
cle, John Ringling', died.

North, a Tale graduate, was
working In a Wall Streetbrokerage
house when he found the "Big
Show" to which hs and several
other Rlngllngs were technical
heirs mortgaged for a million
dollars , and the mortgagors all
set to foreclose. It seemed more or
less incumbent on him to rescue
the show before the Rlngllngs
were crowded out.

North persuadedsome New York
bankersthat a circus was a sound
Investment. So, one Jump aheadof
the sheriff, the bankers took over
the mortgageand nominatedNorth
to run the show until it was paid
off.

Two Strike And Oat
To "needle a dubious season.

North gambled several hundred
thousanddollars on Gargantua,the

d, six-fo- ot gorilla; Frank
("Bring --Km Back Alive") Buck
and brilliant new costumes and
trappings by the
wood designer, CharlesLeMalre
all of them Investments that the
experts' called insane.
There followed a lull North

had troubles for severaldays.
Then he xouna that we laoorera--

wage contract he had inherited
could not be continued. After sur-
viving two strikes, the show closed
at Scanton,Pa June.

That was the biggest obstacle
yet, but North went over it in one
big stride.

The subsidiary A! G.
Floto circus was in South

Dakota. After a 1,600-mll-e trip
from Scrantoa to winter quarters
in Sarasota,Fla., North straight
ened out the battered Big Show,
loaded the creamof It back on the
train, made an trek
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Running The Circus Cinch; All You
Have Scare Up $12,000 Day
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precedent-smashin-g
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Broadway-Holl- y

Barnes-Sell-s

unprecedented
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to Redfleld, & D, mergedIt with
the Barnes show and completed
the season'sscheduledtour with

profit.
New Wage Contract

During the day he was around
the lot most ot the time, usually
dressedin such sartorial tours--

ce as blue pants and a yel-
low shirt. The more

took one look aad
figured he was somebody (rom the
side show.

This winter his troubles were
less diffuse than last, but Just as
Intense.

After severalmonths of negotia
tions with the American Federa
tion Labor it was agreed that
the Scrantoa strike had been

all around. A friendly
basis was restoredand a new wage
contract resulted.

But with genera conditions Just'. . a. ..
aDout as grim as iosi year, mitm
again faced the problem of having
to toss out $12X a day and fig
uring how to get it back.

To The Jaalc Heap
North sat down in the Florida

sun and Juggled his troublessome
more. Then be set to work break
ing aa number of

He, decided to the
concept ef the circus. He would
changeIt from that of a show un--
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der canvasto that of a theater out-
doors. He beganon the circusteat

for half a
He had it into

its so as
to brtesr the nearer the
acta. He the
ing by gold braid
aad gilt He even put in alr--
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conservative
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unprecedented
precedents.
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unchanged century.
LeMalra compress

two-thir- ds former length
audience

'continued streamlin
installing plush,
galore.
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Next on
traditional pa'
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is aa In
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the Junkinglist was the
Oriental opening

The circus American
assertedNorth.
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PZAOE IN OTJR OWN TIME

During the hearings this week
before the Foreign RelationsCom-
mittee the defendersof the exist
ing neutrality legislationgave the

Impression that
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they have
up all of
averting a world
.war. Let us hope
that this U
false impression.
But the tact U
that they,are
talking as it they
regarded-wa-r as
inevitable, aa it
nothing could be
done as If noth-
ing should be
done, to prevent

UFFMANN war. They talk
like men who are hopeless, fatalis-
tic, passiveand'resignedbefore as
stupendousand horrible a catas
trophe as ever threatened the
world.

given

There. Is no doubt that Senators
Borah, Johnson, Clark, and Nye,
desire peace. But in. the face of a
situation which threatens to de
stroy peacethroughout the world.
they are In effect saying that they
think nothing can be done and
that, in so far as they can obstruct
It, nothing shall even be attempted,
which could avert the tragedy.
They are brave,honorable, and sin-
cere men. But the fact is that not
one of them has as yet suggested
a single constructive idea, a single
principle, any policy, any program
for doing anythingnow to prevent
the outbreak ofa world war.

Can it be that they really feel
they represent the will of the
American people, or that they are
protecting the interests of the
American people, when they put
the world on notice that they think
war unavoidable, when they de-

clare that they will tie lheOands
ot the President if be tries by the
meanswithin his power to prevent
war? Do they intend 4to insist
inai mis nauon must ait sua ana
that it can do nothing until hell
breaks loose, except try to decide
whether the flames of hell will
be hotter In one corner ot hell than
another?

If this la notwhat they think, if
they care enoughaboutpeace to do
something topreserveit. If they do
not trust the President of the
United 8tatea to conduct the for
eign policy of this nation, then the
very least they can do is to offer
some policy of their own which Is
Intendedto preventwanTheyare
denying to the President hiscon
stitutional authority and constitu-
tional relations.It they think that
isJustifiable,proper and necessary.
though it subverts the American
constitutional practice since the
foundationot the Republic, then to
prove their case'they should come
forward with a constructivepolicy
of their own. They should say
what they would do to prevent a
world war. Falling that, they
should confessthey do not know
how to prevent war,' or that they
have no hope ot preventing it, or
that they will not try to prevent it

This Is the crucial questionfrom
which American opinion cannot
afford to let itself bediverted.Sen
ator" Borah and his sssoclstew talk
aa it the Issue before Congress
were whether, the United States
win go into oi"stay out ot the next

r. That Is not the issue. The Is
sue is whether there is or is not
going to be anotherworld war.

That la the question before us,
The questionis whether the power
and Influence of this nationcanbe
used now, now before it is too late,
to prevent the war, to prevent the
hideous consequences of a war, to
prevent our having to make the
horrible choice which will confront
us if war breaks out,' the choice
which will haunt us aa long as it
lasts.

For let us haveno Illusions about
It It there is another world war,
it will not be fought In Albania
alone or in the PolishCorridor, or
In 'the African desert. It will be
fought on every continent and in
every ocean ana with every wea
pon of destruction that the In

Dream" or "The Durbar ot Delhi"
the 1939 "spec" is the eminently
American andeminently contem
poraneous"The World Comes to
the World's Fair."

Casting about for another new
feature, he hit on trotting horse
races, with sulkies, a popular
though very limited sport

The expertssaid people wouldn't
like them, and anyway you could--
n t put oa sulky racesin a circus,

No? Well, that's another thing
nona'i aoing.

hope

Any further difficulties will
kindly form a Use at the right

rv Jawr.Mm

Old HomeWeekMurder
Chaster M

worsk'thana ORKASHD pm
Somewhere away oft in the dis

tance, three shots replied to his.
Assy Boddnd. That was Lane, or
some of his men, and they would
be heartily welcome.

As the noise of the shots died
out, the fellow began to run, ap-

parently realizing that Asey was
having reinforcements.Asey went
after him.

In the chase that followed, hs
began to understand how Zeb
Chase had felt the previous Satur
day night.

No matter how grimly he con
tinued,or how many times he tried
to raise his speed, the man was al-
ways ahead,and Just far enough
ahead that Asey actually never
once saw him. Once he took a pot
shot,but a pot shot had no effect
on that speeding, twisting, dodg
ing human.

"If," Asey thought, "the man is
human!"

By degreesthey circled around
to where the ground sloped to the
pondand the surroundingmarshes.1

When they reached the begin
ning of the marsh land, Asey
slowed up.

He had no knowledge of this par
ticular spot, but he knew enough
about these treacherousmuddy
marshes in general to be very
wary. In his childhood the marshes
near his home had teen towan
dering cattle what the automobile
later became to wanderingdogs. A
series of pictures flashed through
his mind the time his father's
bestmare had gone down in a mud
hole over by Holbrook's. and the
hastily improvisedblocks and tac
kles, and the lanterns flickering
and finally his uncle borrowing a
shotgun from Nate Holbrook.

The strange laugh floated out
ahead ofhim, but Asey stood still.
Not even on the chanceof catch-
ing a murderer-- would he let him-
self be maneuvered toward that
ground.

Instead hesat down and loaded
his forty-fiv- e.

According to his calculations,he
was on the edge ot the swampy
land eastof the pond, and not over
three hundred yards from the ice
house where he had been with

genulty ot manhas devised. It may
be that Mr. Nye and Mr. Borah can
write a law which can keepus out
of it But let them not be too sure.

There have beentwo world wars
since the American Constitution
was adopted.The United Stateshas
been involved in both of them. Mr.
Nye seemsonly to remember the
World War of 1814-M-8, and he re
members that we sold munitions
to the Allies and became entangled
in the war, and loaned money
which hasnot beenrepaid, and lost
men and got a wretchedpeace. But
If he would remember the other
world war thatot Napoleon, he win
recall that in that war we adopted
his policy. We had an embargo,
We had sucha strict embariro that
It ruined New England and nearly
caused secession. And In spite of
the embargowe were drawn into
the war, andwere invaded and,the
Capitol In Washingtonwas burned.

It ought, therefore, to be fairly
evident to any man that Jeffer
son's embargowas nb more effec-
tive against entanglement In a
world war than was Wilson's neu
trality.

There is no guaranteeagainsten-

tanglementin a world war except
successful diplomacy which pre
ventsthe war. Fire escapesmay be
necessary. But the Important thing
la not to have a fire. Life boats
areexcellentBut it is saferto keep
the ship from foundering on the
rocks. A bomb-pro- of shelter is a
good thing it you haveto be bomb-
ed. But it is better to prevent air
raids. No one ever preventedfires
shipwrecks, and Bombardments by
devoting his whole attention to
firs escapes, lifeboats and dug
outs. '

There will be no time to decide
how we shall protect ourselves if
and when a world war breaksout
But there may not be much time
left to do all that it lies within our
power to do in order that a world
war shall not tame place. There is
some time, however. And we have
much power. The decision has not
yet been taken. The die is not yet
castAnd aswe havegreat author
ity in the world, great resources
and great strength, surely it is the
part of prudencenad wisdom and
elementary common sense to do
what we can, soberly, resolutely.
calmly, and unitedly, to save our
selves irom we oraeai ox living
through another world war. We
have gonethrough that ordealonce
In our generation. How shall we
answer to our own consciences,
what shall we say to the youth of
the world who stand in mortal
Jeopardy what shall we plead at
the bar ot history If we do not do
what we can'to prevent the horror
that hangs over us?

(Copyright, 1939, New York
Tribune, Inc.)

A GoodMan To Know

My PheeheMteeodTaylor
Kay aadBrlnley and the sopraaci.beenglvln' me a workout I wea
earlier la the day. forget In years. aa inxn j-

-

Bomewhera. this fellow must
have a car. There were two ap--
proachs to the pond, the short
narrow lane which hs aad Kay
had used, and the road where
Brlnley had left his machine. The
Utter road was by far the better,
but it was also farther frcm the
pond and harder to reachin a hur-
ry. But it seemedto Asey that if
ha were la this fellow's shoes, he
would prefer having a greater dis-
tance to cover In an emergency to
the chanceot being bo'tled up in
that narrow path. It was about
three to one that the car was
parked on the east road.

Asey decided to abandon the
chase and investigate t'ae line ot
retreat Trying 'to catch thisfellow
was on a par with trying to catch
the greasedpig at the old Barn
stable fairs, the principal differ
encebeing thatthepig at leastwas
visible.

After three unsuccessful at
tempts,he finally reached theeast
road.

A parked car loomed out of the
fog directly aheadof him, and the
sight nearly madehim whoop.

He waited )n the bushes, flash
light In one hand, forty-flv- o in the
other. This businesswas going to
come to a finish, right then and
there. "

'

i
a

At last the man came, sliding out
of the underbrushso quietly that
Asey almost missed him.

The fellow was panting. Asey
noted with pleasure. His breath
came In short quick gasps and be
walked as though he were utterly
exhausted. Asey knew how those
feet felt His felt exactly the same
way.

Tlabbergasted'
The man was abreastof him.
Asey's light flashed Into his face

and the forty-fiv- e ground above the
fellow's belt buckle.

"My golly! T So it's you. is it X
Arthur? Brother Brlnley, the old

say,it Is you, isn't It?"
J. Arthur was shaking from

bead to foot
It's me who are is it AseyT"
"Old Mayo," Asey said. "Nurrnl

Mayo. You turn around. That's It
Keep on reaching.That's right X
Arthur. You don't mind if I admit

flabbergasted,do Tdlplaces.
never suspectedit in a hundred
years. Feel this gun borin' into
your back? You do? Well, J. Ar
thur, you behave, or ltTl go off,
with r'sults that'll be a rcVlation
to you.1

With the flashlight propped be
tween, bis Jacket buttonholes.
Asey's free left hand patted Brin
ley's pocket

"Not in a shoulder holster my,
my, what'd you do with your pop
gun an' silencer?" Asey asked.
"Dropped 'em into the pond, did
you? Or what?"

"What do you mean? I "
"Brlnley," Asey said, "there's no

ld in the world who
wouldn't tell you this is not the
time to bluster. Pick up both feet
laddie, an' march along the road.
We ain't taking to the bush no
more tonight That's it Justyou
hep right along. I'm behind you,
March."

'Brlnley marched.
"Can't we," he said breathlessly

after a minute or two, "go in my
car? my car. there"

"I Just couldn't trust myself to
take rideswith you, J. Arthur. Not
after tonight I somehow feel I
mightn't get a chance to walk
home. I might Just be tossedout
No, I think we'll walk it"

Before they reached the main
road. Brlnley stopped short

"Carry on, feUer," Asey said.
"It's my corns," Brlnley said.

"Really, I would like to take my
shoesoff. hurt And do I have
to go along the mala roadwith my
arms up like this I'd hate to have
anyone see me and besides, I
dont understandwhat this is all
about anyway! What is this all
about?"

"The trouble with people like
you," Asey aald, "is that otherpeo-
ple don't take 'em seriousuntil ifs
too late. When you get a comb'na-tlo- n

ot a henpeckedhusband,aa a
Mister Milquetoast, who tries to
be pompous an' blustery, it's sort
ot misleadin'. Lou don't expect
whoa you don't turn around, X
Arthur, you"

Save Your Breath'
"I will so turn around!" Brlnley

said. "What I do is my business,
andyou haveno right to Interfere!"

"You might Just as weU save
your breath," Asey said, "an'
march along hey, who's that?"

Someone was calling his name.
"Asey, Asey Mayo! Where are

youT"
'Asey bellowed back, and short-

ly Hamilton appeared the
woods.

"You got him! Who Brlnley?
Well, Weli."

"He's tryin'," Asey said, "to be
lnnocenterthan a new born lamb.
I hand it to

"What went on?"
"I doa't know about the first

part of it," Asey said. "But he's

lencer arrangement an used K
lavish. Tried to bog me, too, but I
r'fused to be bogged. How's Kayi
You seen her!"

"I guess she'saU right She was
up at the house, and Cummlags
was looking after her. Had a scalp
wound. Just a scratch,but It Med
a lot, I didn't wait to hear her
story. I started out for you. Lane's
out too, and a bunch ot his boys."

"Did you get Prettyman oft all
rightr Asey asked.

Hamilton laughed. "That guy is
a pip, Asey. He got on the train
and walked smack up to Burley
and said, 'Let's be friends, it's so
much easierthat way.' They got a
wire from Burley before I left
Boston. He said they were getting
along He said hey, what's
the matter, Brlnley T Get golngl"

J. Arthur turned around.
T will not," he announcedfirm-

ly, "move one more step until Z

havetaken my shoesoff, and I will
not move very many steps after
that! I tell you, my feet hurt!"

"With Hamilton here to help
cope with you," Asey said, "I can
afford to be gen'rous. Go ahead."

"Watch out" Hamilton warned.
"Walt, Brlnley. I had a guy nearly
kill me once, taking a stoneout of
his shoe. Little gadgetla his shoe
fired a slug. Ill take the shoes oft
for you. Stick up a foot"

Despite Brinley's protests that
he was perfectly able to remove
his own shoes, Hamilton puuea
them off.

Okay," he said. "And what
fancy shoes you wear" '

"Say." Asey interrupted, "I got
a let me see them shoes, Hamil
ton. I didn't think to"

They were white buckskin ox
fords with leathersoles.

"Put in our light an' watch him,
Ham," Asey said. "I want to look
into these things."

They were not Just buck
skin shoes, they were the "Whitest
buckskin shoes Asey had ever
seen. There wasn't a scratch or 'a
mark or a smudge on them. They
were brand new.

Asey looked down at his own
rubber-sole- d brown leather shoes.
Briars and blackberry vines had
scarred the leather in two dozen

to beln' you? There were broken pine

That's

They

from

him."

swelL

white

needles stuck in the lacings. The
toes were wet Lumps of dirt and
mud from the lowlands showed on
the toe and along the side.

He raisedone foot A mixture of
leaces and dirt was packedsolidly
In the space between the loW heel
and the instep.

And J. Arthur's buckskin shoes
were white, and the leather sole
was barely damp.
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ColemanIs NamedFM Now

Local School's
P. E. Director

Cart Coleman, Abilene, u Basedto saeeeed Stanley SaaMft,
resigned,m physical edaeatienenreetor t the Btf Wa
school ata Monday evening meeUsgof trusteesat the high saooL

Smith,who assumedMa duUe only tartMarch 1, submittedhla
resignation Friday, announcinga decision to retara to tha pe--

amen Be held prior to bm com--
Inr here.
Coleman, brother to Tonto Cole-

man, Abilene Christian college nt

grid mentor, completed
11 work on his B. 8. degree at ACC

during the last fall term. Recently
he hasbeen ataoclatedwith Head
Coach A. C. Morris In coaching the

--school's grid aquad. For the paat
three years he has been manager
of the school's athletlo equipment.

Coleman, an early applicantfor
the position who has already as-

sumedhis duties, was hired tojcom-plet-e
the current term. Hui appli-

cation for appointmentto the post
for next semesteralong with the
school's teachingstaff will be con
sidered during an April 21 meeting
of ihe board.

Smith, who succeeded Carmen
Brandonat the post here, has been
assistingHead Coach Ifat Murphy

I 2 V u l"nlt looipau amis.

L&L, Carl Strom
GainVictories

The Monday evening Class A
league bowling i battle at the Casa--

' dena Alleys resulted in a victory
for L&L Housing over KeUlIng
Motor. In the Class B league fracas
Ctrl Strom turned aside Coca Cola.

Class A Match:
ft JTL
51. Hoeck'dorff 115
Ficrson. ....... 143
Morgan 18S
Hall 172
H. Hoeck'dorff 164

Totals .... 812
Keisllng

- Smith ,..,.OUS
Zack 145
Ramsey 166
Simpson 176
Moore 193
Handicap) ... 16

Totals .... 811
Class B match;
Carl Strom

8trom 103
Smith 183
Taylor 114
Klements 123
Dummy , 120
(Handicap) ... 0

Totals .... 652
Coca Cola

SM

201
165
131
149
202
848

161
161
176
213
108
16

836

145
141
165
123
120

9
703

181 527
160 468
171 490
188 509
162 528
8622522

192 468
138 444
180 522
192 581
161 462

8792477

108 354
156 480
105384
118 364
120 360

9
6141942

'8. Rodcn 05 114 83292
J. Roden- - 109 08 97304
Srumwright .. 99 111 153 363
Jones 155 89 130374

.MIlloway 170 112 105387
Y' .M AM fc... -

MOUllS .... tUB 02t 0TB 172U

KARTELL, GALAN
IMAY BE READY
IN PEW DAYS

CHICAGO, April 11 UP) Out
fielder Augie Qalan and Shortstop
Dick Bartell, ailing members of
the' Chicago Cubs, are little iduhV
ious of their chances to open the
seasonwith the team week hence

, but they have the doctor's word
there'snothing seriouswrong with

wm

Spring

cither of them.
An X-ra-y examinationof Galan's

sore knee yesterday disclosed all
I he-- needed was rest and heat treat

t

a

a

ments. The diagnosis was made by
Br. John 7. Bavls, Cuba' physi-
cian, who made virtually the same
diagnosis, of Bartell's ankle injury.

SADLER URQES FULL
REPRESENTATION AT
PRORATION HEARING

AUSTIN. April 11 UP) Asserting
"we are at the cross-roads- ," Rail
road Commissioner Jerry Sadler in
a statementtoday urgedthe oil In-

dustry to sendrepresentativesto a
atate-wid-e proration hearing here
April 17 and be preparedto submit
Information which will assist the
commission in determiningnot only
the May allowables "but the future
of the industry Itself."

Federal supervision Is just
around thecorner unlessthere is

-w- complete .cooperation,"Sadlersaid.
l" He added thacommission, retru

Tstor of the oil Industry in Texas,
wodld want to know whetherTexas

NEW TORK, April 11 MP) The
prediction Williams of the Bos-
ton RedSox will be the "rookie of
the year" brings rousing of
approval from Stuart N. Lake of

ParkProject,
Grid Plant
Discussed

Discussions of plans for the new
WPA 366.000 city park project and
on the proposed WPA high school
athletlo pltnt were held during the
monthly meeting of the advisory
council of the city's recreation de
partment Monday evening at the
dfy ball.

E. V. Spence. city manager. In
speakingof the park project, cited
the recreational benefits which
would be derived when the work
was completed, included in the pro-
ject's plansare the addition of two
tennis courts at the park, comple-
tion of the amphitheatreand the
transfer of eight buildings to the
park which can be used as dormi-
tories for the entriesin the West
Junior golf tournamentwhen that
event is staged at the municipal
course this summer.

Pat Murphy, In his talk on the
new athletic plant, brought atten
tion to the fact that at least nine
months would be required to com-
plete the 335,000 project but that
the football stadium would prob
ably be ready for useby the
ing game next September.

Six tennis courts are Included In
the plans, Murphy

In attendanceat the session were
H. F, Malone, Harold Akey. M. K.
House, Ben Daniel, Hank Hart and
Murphy and Spence, regular mem
bers, and Harold Akey, D. P.
McAlpIn, Richard Hobson and Al
Berndt, visitors.

EXHIBITION
BASEBALL
By the AssociatedPress

At Fort Smith, Ark.: York
(N) vs. Cleveland (A).

At Wichita, Kas.: St Louis (A)
Vs. Chicago.

At Petersburg, Va.: Cincinnati
(N) vs. Boston (A).

At Charlotte, N. C: Washington
(A) vs. Boston (N).

At Texarkana, Ark.: Pittsburgh
(N) vs. Chicago (A).

At Greenvilla, S.C: Brooklyn N)
vs. New York (A).

At Rnoxvllle, Tenn.: St. Louis
(N) vs. Knoxville (SA).

At AUanta: Detroit (A) vs. At-

lanta (SA).
At Gadsden. Ala.: Philadelphia

(N) vs. Gadsden (SB).
At Talladega, Ala.: Philadelphia

(N) 2nds vs. Talladega.
At Tarboro, N. C: Philadelphia

(A) vs. Wllllamsport (E).
At Macon, da.: Philadelphia (A)

2nd vs. Macon (SAL).

COAST MAY GET
ANNUAL FIGHT

LOS ANGELES', April 11 UF

Michael Strauss Jacobs,.the New
York boxing lmpressario who Is
part-promot-er of the Joe Louis- -

Jack Roperheavyweight title scrap
next Monday night, expressed

concern today over . reports the
"brown bomber" has trained poorly,

Jacobsoutlined a busy program
for the next two days, then cheered

Los Angeles' sporting gentry by

promising Southern California
heavyweight championship fight1
annually, if all goes well this
one.

"The only thing that's worrying
me right now Is these reports that
the champion don't look so good in
training," Jacobsremarked."That's
why I came on early for the fight
I've got a big program lined up
for Louis this summerand I don't

oil was being shipped to Germany I want him to blow his title througa
. fi.l.a 1 tint tclrtfner nwii1v M
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Ted

a pean
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said.
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I

here

with

San
new and Important Information on
the ganglingyoungster.

Lake, who before the war cov
ered for the old New York

Help A Big SpringBoy Scout
Go Tq Camp!

Tour odd jobs, such as Circular Delivery

errands . . . extra storehelp for any purpose,

yard etc, will help a number of Sly

Scouts attend Camp this Summer.
Rememberthem when you nave worl

of ANT sort

Jutt Phone 1144 Day or 1245--

Night And Ash ForJack Hodges

Capable young msa, trained to do their work thoroughly ano
Mer to serveyw at every opportunity, wlU be peat to you.

' ktariaass or wave yew want tkesa.

-- J

YearArouiid

Sport
South' Team. Get
RealChanceFor
Piiblicity

By DREW MTODLETON
NEW YORK, April 11 OH Any

lingering Idea football Is a fall sport
will be dissipatedby a visit to any
of the mora advanced football
founts. The big shoulderguys are
at it hot and heavy and the at
mosphere is the real McCoy, games
n'everythlng.

Once coaches subjected
their meal tickets to bruising but
unproductive Intra-squa-d scrim- -
mages. Nowaday. It ktfl ftt Bar0Q parJc
ing to see a team travel 200 miles JVij ..... ,.,
or so far a spring "practice" game,
played before a respectablecrowd
with cheer leadersand all the fix
ings.

It's all very easy to explain.

A coach saysi "We have to do It.
Modern football Is so complex It
can't be taught In a short time.

timing and play execution
can't be perfected unless we have
long spring drills and scrimmage
under game conditions.
are ao large it takes more time to
choose the players."

Graduate managers, always
alive to publicity, think the games
needle up enthusiasmfor the fall
season. Coaches like to play out-
sideopposition for three reasons:
(1) It gives the squadan Incen-
tive; (t) their own second-stringe-

usedIn lntra-squa-d frays are
thoroughly with the first
team formations; (3) freshmen,
who may make the team as so-
phomores la the fall, get a chance
to shore their stuff or lack of It
In tough
While here and there an educa

tor has raised his hands In horror
as spring football's growth, the
only real opposition of any strength
is In the "Ivy League" of the east
But with teams like Michigan,
Stanford, Army and Navy on Ivy
schedules, there seems little chance
the opposition will amount to
much.

Outside of the Ivy league, where
spring practice is short, the boys
have been doing fine. On the re
ports of scouts and fanatics we can
announce that:

D:ke, Clemson and Mississippi
have been performing heroically In
the southand Alabama is back, big
and tough.

Fordham, barring accidents of
scholastic Or physical nature, will
be tops in the eastwith Jim Blum
enstock and Len Eshmont, two of
the east's best halfbacks, ready,
willing and able. Army, Cornell
and Syracuse loom as minor
powers.

Out west, Michigan and Minn
esota awed onlookers, and Notre
Dame Is down to Its last ISO play
ers.

Oh, yes. The Horned Frogs of
TexasChristian will be better than
fair.

PrepFor First
LeagueGames

SHREVEPORT.La.. April 11 UP)
The San Antonio Missions and the
ShreveportSports held their final
workoutshere today for the open-
ing of the TexasLeagueseason to
morrow.

ManagerZack Taylor of the Mis-
sions nominated Llnke for mound
duty against the Sports in tha
opener. The club plays In San An-
tonio Friday night

The SporU Marshall of
the East TexasLeague, 14--2 In an
exhibition game there last night

TULSA, Okla, April 11 UP) The
Tulsa Oilers, reinforced by acquis-
ition of Pitcher Jack Lots, worked
out today for tomorrow night's
season opener the Okla
homa City Indiana. Lotz,
om righthander purchased from,
Beaumont, Joined the Oilers pitch
ing stair yesterday.

DALLAS BOY WINS

CHICAGO, April 11 (At Buddy
Scott 177, Dallas, outpointed Al

177, Detroit In eight rounds
here last night

DiegO, Calif., along with some Herald, hasfollowed Williams'

baseball

work,
Spring

special

merely

Proper

Squads

familiar

defeated

against

Relss,

reer intimately, and what he
doesn'tknow aboutTed isn't worth
the telling.

Ola got his start here in San
Diego, high school and American
Legion teams, then tp the &an
Diego Coast League club, where he
learned about all be knows about
baseball under the able tutelageof
Cedrlo Durst, the old big league
outfielder." Lake declared.
' Ted started as a pitcher and I
saw him turn In some really great
Jobs as an amateur a good, beady
kid with a fast one and excellent
control.

"But be was a natural hitter, too
valuable as such to be wasted. He
knew no more aboutdefensive play
than a jack-rabb- it Hustling in the
outfield was beyond his compre
hension, and as a baserunner he

"waa more ao.
"It was Durst who taught him to,

field and who had him take
course of training under a trad
coach to Improve his getawayand
to spied aisaw on the bases.Moro

-- -- It was Cadcla'whasaven J TJ " - i

J MM that smooth, effortless swteg

.y
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For

More DueToday Vets
Look To Advantage;

Is Ready

The 28 playerswho Btarted
Un'tsurpris-- ...

competition.

vSwartz

muuuuy ukiuuuu vYtiu uuu
to have been greetedby at
least a dozen others this
morning, 11 a. m. as Mana
ger Tony itego prepared 10
send them through a four
hour drill.

Plenty of strangefaceswere ap
parent to the SO odd "rail-bird-s"

who looked on from the grand
stand butthe eight veterans flash-
ed prominently In the Individual
chancesafforded.

Rego Initiated the drills with
sprints around the park, then sent
the entire squad through a series
of calisthenicsbefore allowing them
to reach for their equipment.

The Infield work of Billy Capps
at third, Richard Hobson at short
and Bobby Decker at second was
outstanding. That trio of veterans
will have to break In a new first
sacker. Jack Cone, a Fort Worth
boy, and two Oklahomans, Bob Gil-

bert and Leonard Baughman,are
all trying for the Initial post with
Baughmaif, a giant, given the In-

side track at the present. None
appear as polished as Harry Slcg--

bert, last yearsregular, who drew
his release In January. All are
right handers, too.

Rego allowed but a brief batting
drill with all players managing to
take their respective "cuts,

Swartx Busy
The spectators were given ho

chance t look over the pitching
prospects but will gain confidence
when Will Ramsdell and Johnny
Soden arrive In town. Both the '38
regulars are due in later in the
week. Clarence Trantham un-
loosened his arm a bit with Rego
as did George Hobson. Like Trant
ham, Hobson is a nice rangy boy
who can use plenty of speed. Dixie
Swartz was there, too, but he lim
ited his work to "pepper" games
and was not due to bear down un
til later in the week. Swartx ap
parently is in good shapesince he
has been drilling in California
since February

Bill Brown, the old Forsansmoke
bailer, was suited out and is going
to make a serious bid for a regular
berth. A. J. Walker, Who accom
panied Rego here,and Frank Jacot,
a holdover, are the southpaw

-- Rego Is going to have plenty of
outfield material what with Chicle
Greer, a regular last year, report-
ing today alongwith Ellas Gamboa
and Popeye Cruz, both of whom
played with the Mexican Tigers in
other years. There's Pat Stasey,
of course, who has the center field
berth clinched, Joe Saporito,
George Qulgley, Roy Arnold, a
Fort Worth eand-lotte- r, among
others.

Al Berndt is established behind
the plate.

Swartz is the only pitcher
to go against Texon In the

Barons' first exhibition games this
weekend. Others must be whipped
hurriedly into shape. Dixie may
start the Saturday battle against
the Permian Basin league team.
Jacot will probably be prominently
used when the Oilers return with
the locals for their Sunday game
here.

SWITCH DATES
AUSTIN, April 11 UP) Officials

of the Texas Municipal Golf asso-
ciation "announced today dates for
the annualstate muny

had been switched to June 17
and 18.

Previous dates for the last week
In May conflicted with the Texas
Golf association tournament

The tourney,a medal play
affair, will be held at the Austin
Municipal course.

First Star, Of Salvation
Army Worker, Many Lessons

HBUU9

Capps,HobsonAiid DeckerStandOut In
BaronDrill; First Base Is Wide Open
28 Report
Drills Under
Tony Rego

champion-
ship

Year Son
Had

Job

ca-- with that wrist-sna- p at the crucial
Instant of Impact almost a golf-
er's swing.

"Notice the kid. He doesn't hit
the ball; he doesn'thit at it He
swings clean through it- - He's
close to being, and may well be be-

fore he's through, the wrist-hitt- er

par excellence.
"Joe Cronin and the Red Sox can

thank Durst for that. If you don't
think It took kindliness, patience,
firmness and downright ability to
make that kid learn anything,you
might ask Donle Bush, who man-
aged him last year at Minneapo-
lis.

"Ted Williams ought to pull 'em
through the turnstiles from an-

other source. Literally, the drums
ought to beat up a following for
him. Far as I know, he is the only
Salvation Army product In or-

ganized baseball.
"His mother U May Williams,

perhapsthe best known Salvation
Army lassie in San Diego. Since
the war and,until a few months
agoahe, shook,a tambourineon the
local street tad sW a profitable
vfar cy. m Mrasss
liarhliiH mad abouttir bar""WwW" Cessna Mwm avvgy

DECISION DUE
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NEW YORK, April 11 UV
Don Meade's application for a
license to ride on New York
tracks comes np before the
Jockey Club today and the
stewardsway have to do some
Jockeying themselves before
they decide whetherhe will get
It

Meade (pictured above) was
suspended In Florida three
years ago on a charge of bet-
ting againstthe horses he rode.
Last winter the Florida racing
commission decided he had had
enough punishment and

him. He promptly be-

came the leading Jockeyof the
winter season.

Brown Thinks
Louis To Win

RICHMOND, Va--, April 11 UP-N- atie

Brown, tho former Washing
ton heavyweight who hasmet them
both, squaredoff here and let fly
with the left-hand- prediction Joe
Louis won't knock out Tony Ga-lent-

in June.
"Confidentially," said Natie, "the

referee won't let it go as far as
that Galento has worked himself
Into a frenzy and actually hates
Louis. Hell come out swinging
With his left and Louis will go to
work on him, and it won't take
him long. He's made Louis ' mad
with his blabbering and Joe's got
no love for him. That's bad for
Tony."

Natie stayed 10 rounds with
Louis in 1933 when Joe was first
coming lntp prpmlrjence. He tried
Joe again in the last fight Louis
took before he won the champion
ship from Jimmy Braddock and
was put away in the fourth round.

Brown is rather proud of the
decision he won over Ga-

lento In 1032 but he doesn'tdwell
at length on the two-roun- d knock-
out scored over him by Tony in a
return bout the same year.

LeafsSure Of

HockeyTitle
TORONTO, April 11 UP) Chock

full of confidence, the Toronto
Maple Leafs open their home stand
in the Stanleycup playoffs tonight
believing they'll have the ancient
emblem of world professional
hockey championship practically
locked up before they leave again.

The Leafs played the first two
games of the best four-of-sev-

series at Boston and broke even.
They take on the Boston Bruins
here tonight and again Thursday,
then return to Boston for the fifth
game next Sunday. If the series
goes beyond that point they'll play
here April 18 and at Boston April
20.

NAAU SWATFEST
BEGINS WED. IN
SAN FRANCISCO

SAN FRANCISCO, April 11 UP)

Arrival of 100 of the east's top-notc-h

amateur fighters brings the
entry list for the NationalA. A. U.,
boxing tournament to182 today.

The three-da-y swatfeststarts to-

morrow afternoon. National cham
pionships In eight weight divisions
wiU be decided Friday night

Victors in eliminations held In
60 cities, the 182 fighters represent
the cream of America's amateur
leatherpushers.

START SPRING
ON ITS WAY!
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TheSports
Parade

By HANK HART

The Texas Valley league haB blown sky high which
moAmi that m&nv a voumr ball player who received their
first training in that sectorlast year will be drifting this
way. That sixth, duo couia not oe iouna auu mo vuviui.
refusesto operateas a four teamfamily.

The withdrawalof Refugio andTaft at the termination
of the 103Q seasonleft the loop with corpusunnsu,xiarun-ge- n,

Brownsville andMcAllen. Laredo several weeks ago
announced It was preparedto take a franchiseand for a
while it appearedthat Monterrey, Mexico, would join but

plans in that direction iaiiea
to materialize.

The entiresectoris expect
ed to plan toward the 1940
seasonwhena leagueaslarge
aseight clubs is possible.Not
only Monterrey but other
cities across the border may
back teams, making the loop
a real "international" circuit

One of the players already
searching for a job here is
Red Cowley, the hard worK-in- g

little SanAngelo boy who
tried out under Charley
Barnabe last season.Red was
signed by San Antonio in
spring training and was slat
ed for shipment to Corpus
but gained his release when
tho rcajnie's decision was
handed down. Now he wants
to play here again.

First day impressions:
That Rego may need Harry Sleg--

bert after all. The Chlcagoan, re
leased after last season, is a better
fielder than any of the three boys
who worked at the Initial bag

That the positions In the inner
cordon are set with veterans at
every post Billy Capps at third,
Richard Hobson at shortstop and
Bobby Decker at second will do.
And why not? They were the best
fielding Infield in the loop last
campaign. Decker, especially, ap-

pears to be operating better than
ever before.

That George "Buck" Qulgley, dis-

posed of In May here In '38, may
find himself this year. Qulg, who
spent some time in the National
Baseball School in Los Angeles
earlier In the year, looks far bet
ter than a year ago. Anyway, we
maintained he could have had a
job last season had he not de
veloped a "far-away- " look In bis
eyes.

That Clarence Trantham, the
elongated hurlcr, will really find
himself. "Pea-Vin-e" has buckled
down to the job.

That Richard Hobson will add
more than 80 points to his stick
average.

Thepark Is going to havea new
and handsome score board this
season, thanks to Lou Baker,
operator of the Texas Club who

I

TWLTMAlfS TW to-

ward blended
whisker awisedrinking

And I can see as
thistrend thecall is more
and mora smooth, mellow

liko Calvert."
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RoostersAnd

0

Tigers Win
In opening games of the senior

division of the RecreationSoftball
league Monday afternoonthe Mexi-

can Tigers and Ben Daniel'sRoost-
ersscoredvictories.

The Tigers,playing on their home
field, turned back the ABO team,
10-- while the Roosters
the South Blders, 18-- in a game
played on the South Side diamond.

In the next games the
will oppose the South Slders while
ABC will tangle with Ben Daniel s
forces.

Sacramento
10th Game In Row

SAN FRANCISCO, April 11 UP)

Baseball experts, thumbing
Pacific Coast history, de-

cided today the SacramentoSena-
tors had reached honorable men-
tion status if they had not spread
a new record by losing their first
ten mines of the season. That a

ail that have been
Available files and the mem

ories of the older baseball rooting
division fall to disclose a longer
losing streak beginning with the
opening game.

custom. why,
grows,

blends

swampea

Mexicans

through
League

played.

spent Monday helping erect the
sign out along the right field foul
line.

Pat Stasey, the Barons' .323
clouter, apparentlyis in the groove.
On the first pitched ball In batUng
practice Monday he clouted the
pellet far out over the right field
wall.

The Midland team has been
named the Cowboys. Last season
under FlncherWithers and as an
affiliate with the St Louis Na
tionals the crew was known as the
Cardinals. The Mldlanders have
adopted the same name by which
Big Spring teams went by in the
old West Texasleague back In 1B29,

The possibility of Salty Parker,
former Detrolter, coming In at
Lubbock to succeed Hack MlUer
as managerla out Salty waa sold
to the Dallas Rebels by Shreve-
port Monday. Parker, an adroit
fielder, could not stick In big
company because be couldn't hit

Somethingto
be proudof !

Let good judgmentbe your boast
Let good be your toast;
Let your friends fromcoast to coast
Illse and ay, "The Perfect Hostl"

"YES,

lighter,

for

Loses

whiskey

. 'fc--s .

"I TAKE PRIDE in knowing my
whiskey, Ed, I pick Calvertnot
only becauseit is more pleasing
to the taste,but becauseit is in
ewery way most desk-abl-e.

Take my hint-C- all
for Calvertl"

ClearHeads
Call for

Calvev I
AMERICA'S FIRST CHOICE WHISKEY
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CAMP BRIEFS

EvansTames

YanksDespite
Carelessness
By the Associated Press

GREENVILLE, 8. C. RusseH
(Red) Evans, the screwfealt pitch-

er, may give Manager Leo, Du-roc-her

of Brooklyn a good many
headaches this year, but he aJ

seems to havethe medicine to care
them. Twice during yesterday'
victory over the Yankees, Evans
took long wlndups with men oa
bases. Then he remarked, Tou
oughta fine me. I'm awful care-

less." But he wasn't careless
enough to let the Tanks bunds
their hits, so the fines weren't In
flicted.

FORT 8MITH, Ark. Manager
Bill Terry of the New Tork Giants
has Just one explanation for the
loss of threestraight games, topped
by yesterday'sweak hitting and
Manny Salvo's erratic pitching
against Cleveland. "I expected a
slump," saysBUI, "and this U if

ATLANTA, Ga-- Now that thyw
don't have to worry about.Beet,
roffenberger any more, the De-

troit Tigers are having a lot of
fun with Ray Hayworth, the for-
mer Detroit catcher who'll have
charge of the emtio pitcher at
Brooklyn. "I hope youTl prove a
better keeper than I was," bo
was told by Bill Rogell, roffen-berger-'a

last roommate'With (fee
Tigers.

TEXARKANA, Ark, Big Joha
Whitehead, vtho promised the Chi-
cago White Sox ho would fill
Monty Stratum's place as .No. 1
pitcher, was due to attempt to, go
the full houte against Pittsburgh
today. The Sox left Merv Connors,
first base rookie, at Bhreveport on
option after yesterday'sgame.

TEXARKANA, Ark. Lee (Jeep)
Handley, who was beanedSunday
by one of JohnnyAllen'sswift ones,
may be out of the game for six
weeks according to word received
by the Pirates from PresidentBill
Benswanger at New Orleans. X-ra-y

snowed no fracture, but --surgeons
planned to probo to make certain,
at the same time operating on his
smashed left ear.
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JCBST
AMnu, xr-J- Ui una.
fell JUrllflet' Orch. MB3.

Highlight
Hew.

rwln.-Jr- .
'' :s It With Music

7:so
8:60
8:06

8:30

7:00
7;15
8:00
8:15
'8!3
8:45
8t8
8:00

9:30

10:30
18:45

11:05
U:i5
UT30"
11)45

12:00
12U8
12.30

l:ba
1:08
1;15
1:45
2:00

2:15
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the World
TSN.

Viiltnn MBS.
Say
News. TSN.
Sport Spotlight TSN.
JSasy Swjng. '''SN
The Green' Hornet UBS.
Morton (JdUl. MB&
News. TSN;

.Theatre the Air.
TSN.

9:90.

;is

Oth Miller's Orch. MBS.
Goodnight.
Wednesday.Mornlnf

New. TSN.
Morning Roundup. TSN.
Devotional.
Monto Magee. TSN.
Triple TSN.
Sacred Hymn. TSN.
tyws. TSN.
O&U Northe. TQN.
Nation's School the Air.
MBS.
Blntfnjr Strlncs.MBS.

9M3 Flano impressions.
,10:00 GrandmaTravels.
X):15 Personalities The Head

U;00

12:43

Trio.

lines.
Variety Program.
Billy Davis. TSN.
New, TSN.
BalUdeer. TSN.
Neighbors. TSN.
TJcrnle "Cummlngs. MBS.
Men fit the Range. TSN,
Wednesday Afternoon
News. TSN.
Curbstone Reporter.
Hymns "You Know and Love.
Tilne Wranglers.TSN.
News. TSN.
Woman's Page. TSN.
Nick Stuart's Orch. TSN.
King's Jesters.TSN.
Marriage License
mances. MBS.
"A Cotton Program For

. Texas." TSN.
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.
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3:15 News. TSN. I

in. tk 1 r. titvb. -- .

ii trv:n

i)

a- -

l-- Wavae DMt. tiMi
3:48 HnrrUon's Testa, s

4:00 News. TSN. '

4:05 Band iJusto,"

4:15
4:80
4:45

JohnsonFamily, MBS.
Jane Anderson, MBS.
PoV.y Jenkins. MBS.
Wednesday Evening;

0:00 Lew Preston. TSN.
0:15 Sucker School. MBS.
0:30 SunsetJamboree. TSN.
5i45 Texas in the World News.

TSN.
8:00 Fulton Lewi Jr. MBS.,
6:15 Say It With Muslo.
6:30 News. TSN.
6:35 Sport Spotlight TSN,
6:45 Easy Swing. TSN.
7:03 Jack Free's Orch.
7:15 Eddy Duchln's Orch. MBS.,
7:30 Welcome Neighbor, MBS.
8:00 News. TSN.
8:05 Tommy Blues Oroh. MBS.
8:30 Muslo by Faith. MBS.
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ODEE MOORE

PRINTING
1. E. JORDAN & CO.
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MODESTMAIDENS
TrademarkRegisteredU. S. Patent Office

"The boss is making me teach him shorthand
so he canfire met"

THE ADVENTURES OF PATSY
TrademarkApplied For U. S. Patent Office
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Uy EDDIE BRIETZ
NEW YORK, April 11 UP) Rice

la getting ready to show you one
of the hottest football clubi In the
country It the professors don't ask
three of Jimmy Kltta' star linemen 8
too many embarrassingquestions
....Tip: If Freddie Hutchinson
flops.as' a pitcher,' Detroit might
stick him behind the jrtate. He was
a. catcher in high school and could
hit like a foot.

Dr. Xddte Anderson baapat an 9
entirely new spirit Into the Iowa
grid eamp....Batdon't look for
any Miracle this year as he 1 1

to eetltde with buHaaa, Michi-
gan, Wisconsin, Notre Dame,
rBttae, MlaaescU and North-
western 'la that order....New

i Orleans promoters"are trying to
talk Jack-Torranc- e, well-know- n

Bates Rouge cop, Into trying a
ring comeback, ,. , Correction:
Umpire Bad Newman (he's the
enewho cant,hearwhat yoa call
sta) win be la the Southeastern,

--"bo the East TexasXeague this

Today's guest star.
" Sammy Cohen, Meridian (Conn.)
Journal: "Henry Armstrong la writ
ing .his autobiography under the
title The Glory Road'....We sug
gest the tome be called The Gory
Road.'"

. Old Lefty Grove probably will
go down In baseball as the only
guy" for whom two other gays
paid ISO grand and both got their
money's worth....The last from
Hub Is that his shoulder isoJc
but bis arm still Is "half dead"
....If yoa havea ticket on either
B&rteU, Dean or Galon, you.'ve
a swell chanceto win the Chi- -

,cagehospital sweepstakes.

Bronko Nagurski has given up
trying to reform wrestling. .. .He
now Is featuring as varied an as-

sortment of strangle holds) incor-
rigible knees, rabbit punchesand
free style use of either forefinger
for gouging purposes as any grap--

pler In the business.

DOG DEPARTMENT
IS STREAMLINED

SAN ANTONIO, April 11 CT-V-

- The dogr catcher, the dog wagon
and dog pound are to be things
of the past In administering jus--
tlceto caninesIn San Antonio.

Henceforth lt will be the dog
officer, dog patrol and dog bos--

t, tile the department has bcenJ.
i streamlined.
. Full-fledg- ed officers armed

with six shooters, badges and
t police,'night watchmen'scommls- -
, ilons will replace civilians,

to Chief of Follce Owea
W. Kllday today. V),

Three laws are on the 'statute
books containing charges that
can be placed against tho unfor-
tunate dogs running at large
without a vaccinationtag; being
sick, and being property not
wanted by the owner.

Master of the pound now
known as the dog chief will
servo as judge and ury of the
court which passes onguilt of
the unfortunate dog;

There Is only one appeal, the
paymentof 81.00 pound feesand
a vaccinationtag.

FAIR TRADE ACT IS
UP TO THE SENATE

AUSTIN, April 11 UP) One step,
the one that defeatedIt two years
ago, today stood between the fair
trade practice act and its place In
the statute books of Texas action
by the senate.

The senate'scommerce and man-
ufacturing committee last night
gave the bill a favorable report,
4 to 0. The bill passed the house
two weeks ago, as lt did two years
ago but at that time lt never reach-
ed a vote in the senate.

The blllr Introduced by Rep. R.
L. Readerof San Antonio, permits
a retsHer to make a contract with
a manufacturerof a trade-marke- d

article thathe will not sell the arti-
cle below the manufacturer'sstipu
lated and adverUsed price.

FOUR TPERISH IN FIRE
MASSENA) N. T., April 11 UP)

A father and three sons
burned to death today when fire
destroyed, ihelr home four miles
eastof here.

The victims wereErnest F. Peels,
29; Robert five; Lyle, three, and
Hugh, one.

Mrs. Peels,returning home at
a. m., after caring for an ill neigh-
bor, found the two story six-roo- m

frame structure enveloped. n.by
flames.
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
W

HISS RAT, spiritual readings,Bfat
win ten yoa wut yea wtta to
knew; can heie yea In different
tbtog, 1108 Bast Third. High-
way aa.

FrefeaafeBfl
Ben M, Davu Company"
Aeeeaataata Auditors -

17 Mlms Kdg, Abeae,Teas
l

TATE BRISTOW INSURANCE
petroleummag. raoneueu

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER
Crawford Hotel Lobby

Anita Waltrlp t
Woman's CotaOB

EXPERT fitting and alterations
and specialising in cnuorens
sewine. Hoover Uniform repre--

eentallve. ,Mra. J; H. Kramer,
803 Johnson.

IT COSTS no more to get the best.
We are meetingany competitors
price at any time. Plenty of
steam andoft water. Stalling
HelpUr-Sel-f Laundry. Ph. 610.

EMPLOYMENT
11 Help WastedMate llj
WANTED: Man with car. Must

have automobile In reasonably
goodcondition; youth or old age
no handicap if you can do the
Job; good pay. See Lacewell
after 7 p. m. at 1006 Nolan.

13 Emply't Wt'd Male 13

"LISTEN, Mr. Business Man!" I
am an experienced office man,
bookkeeper or accountant Em-
ployed, but desire change. A- -l

references;married. Reply P. O.
Box 114, Lamesa.

YOUNG man now employed as
stenographerwants sparetlmeor
evening work of any description.
Address Box ASH, care Herald.

14 Emply't Wtd Female 14

CAPABLE young lady wants de-
sirable,position: 4 years expert--
ence in law omce: also expert'
enced in abstract and insurance
work. Write Box ABC, Her--
aicu

FINANCIAL
IS Bos. Opportunities 15

FILLING station for sale at 1100
East Third Street.

HS3

WASHINGTON, April 11 UP)

SenatorWagner (D-N- challeng-

ed advocatesof a revised labor re-

lations act to provetheir sug-
gestion would help operationof the
law and not it.

'Any diminution of its effective
ness would be a national
Wagner told the senatelabor com
mittee. "Its mutilation would be
national calamity."

As the committee took up the
controversialquestionof modifying
the act, Wagneragreedif the need
for alterations were shown, he
would introduce amendments
support thoseof other senators.

He said bewouia supportpropos
als to let employers petition for

to ascertain which bar-
gaining agency should represent
their workers, contended a rul
ing of the labor boardand not the
set itself preventedsuch petitions.

comprehensive series oi
amendmentshas been proposed by
the American Federation ofLabor

an aftermath of controversies
between its craft unions andthe
Industrial unions'of the CIO. The
AFL also would restrict powersof
the labor board'to Invalidateexist-
ing union contracts. -

. '
SenatorBurke (D-Ne-b) has.ask

ed that a new three-membe-r1 board
be appointedto replacethe
one, and SenatorHouman tK-ur- ej

baasuggestedthata Ubor reUMoas

of
in

.
AH models. See any of the
following salesmen fer eaeof
our bargainst Joe Butts, Dee,
Sanders,Glean Uaaeoek,O.
A. Rtee, Jaek BeaaeK,
Charles Carter, J. L. flaag-ma-a.

rLYMOCTHL'SEOCAK LOT

a
a . 0- -.

FORSALE
mJC JHvfMMAQHeV UvvSS

THREB-reom- a furniture: new "1
irxerator: washingmacaifie: ta- -

"We stove; cheap; must sell
taaatedlately. --Apply 301 Lancas-
ter, afternoons. v.

20 Masks! Iastraaeafe 20
"W& have stored near Big Spring

one Chlckering grand piano, slsn
67; also one Steinway grand,
alee 7 ft. Will seU both of these
pianos at a sacrificing price.''
Jackson Finance Company, 1101
Elm, Dallas, Texas.

22 Livestock 22

FOR SALE: Milk Goats; give 8 to
quarts per day. call at all

JohnsonSt, Big Spring.

28 ZHJoGCflfuKOOoB

ARE suffering from asthma,
sinus,hay fever, head coldsT Get
relief with QJ Inhalant, made
by Mayo Bros. Sold here by Col-Un- a

Bros. 60a

FOR RENT
32 Apartments 32
APARTMENTS and rooms. Reduc

ed rates.Stewart Hotel, 810 Aus
tin.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
puis paid; no children. 07 Nolan.

MODERN furnished apart-
ment; all bills paid; no dogs;
couple only. 1109 Johnson.Phone
1224.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment
with private bath; bills paid;
csa in. wh scurry.

FURNISHED apartment; nice and
cleani, cool southwestfront; pri-
vate entrance; private bath. 901

Lancaster.
TWO-roo- m furnished apartment:

private bath; Frlgldalre; first
floor; south side; bills paid.
Jfnone loz. 603 Main.

NICELY furnished apart-
ment; electric refrigerator; ga-
rage. Also unfurnished
apartment at 2008 Runnels. Ap-
ply 209 West 21st.

THREE room furnished apart-
ment; all bills paid. 1511 Main.
Phone1482.

FURNISHED apartment for rent;
all blUs paid; $4 week. 410 Aus-
tin.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
newly decorated;electric refrig-
eration; bills pajd; no children.
1711 Johnson.

commissioner and a nine-memb-

appealscommission besubstituted.
Wagner said that the labor law

which bears his name has proved
an effective Instrument for eco

nomic peace and industrial Justice."
Tt has vastly benefitedworkers,

employers and the public at large,'
he said.

He declares that "reckless tam
pering with the act" would "sub
stitute uncertainty for certainty In
the law" and would start a long
string of law suits.

HoAiemakersClass
MeetsWith Mrs.
H. A. Moore

To appoint a flower committee.
choose new heart sisters, and to
hear a devotional, the Homemak--
era class of the EastFourth Bap-
tist church met Monday In the
home of lira. H. JC Moore.

Mrs. W. K. Martin was In charge
at the businesssession and Mrs. T.
B. Clifton. Mrs. J. It, Petty, and
Mrs. H. A. Moore 'were namedon
the flower committee. Mrs. Petty
and Mrs. Clifton were
with Mrs. Moore.
.Mrs. Martin gave the devotional

ana rs, w. b. uarnett read a
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THERE'S

WAGNER ARGUES AGAINST ANY

CRIPPLING OFLABOR STATUTE

Bargains
USED CARS

WestTexasMotor Co.

LOANS
$25 to. $500

Auto r Truck"
Personal

.Lowest.Rates
' - West Texast

' We" Make Leass
OtfaersRefose t

z. Long terms
Public InYeftiri'ent

,fafl

CLASSIFIBD
Oae tosertleBi 8e Has, 8 Use minimum.
ties: e km, -
Weekr raUi ft for 8 Use mtelmum; 30 par Una perjssue, over I
Monthly tatei 81 per Mae, no changeta espy.

Card of thanks, 8e per Mm.
White spaeesamea type.
Tea petat light face tye as doable rata.
CapHeJletter Haea double regular rate.
No advertisementaccepteden aa "until fort, order. A speclflo
number of tasertloaamust be given.
All want-ad-s payableta advanceor after first Insertion.

CLOSING HOURS

BeMOrtAyB , 4 fHe
" Tekpbose"Gasatfled" 728 or 729

lBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBPTF3P'-Ti'JU7-v- '
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Plenty

32 Apartaeata 82
TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;

all bills paid. Come to back; see
Mrs. Macy. 1110 Main or phone
B09--

MODERN;, close id; electric re
frigeration; all bills paid; south-
east exposure: available April
16th. Blitmore.Apartments. 809
Johnson.See J, L. Wood. Phone
259-J-.

FOR RENT
S3 Lt. Housekeeping 33
FURNISHED.' light housekeeping

rooms; newly decorated; utili-
ties furnlshedr modern sleeping
rooms; reasonable rates. Best
Tet Hotel. 108 Nolan.

34 Bedrooms 34

TWO nice, bedrooms at 706 John-
son. Phone246.

LARGE bedroom; private en
trance and adjoining bath: gen'
tleman preferred. 307 West 4th.
Phone 1321.

DESIRABLE southeast frontbed-
room; adjoining bath; with ga
rage. 1410 Nolan. Phone 1706.

LARGE bedroom at 1109 Johnson.
SOUTHEAST bedroom; five win

dows: adjoining bath; garage:
for rent to one or two men. 1704
Main.

35 Booms & Board 35
ROOM & board; good home cook-

ing. 906 Gregg. Phone 103L

UNDER new management:Room
and board, 910 Johnson.Family
style meals, 25c. Room and board
38 per week, Mrs. O. V. Cain,
Phone 9577.

ROOM St boardat 501 Union Street
In private home.

poem, "Myself," by Edgar A. Quest
Mrs. Moore directedthe social hour
and heart sisterswere revealed.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. Zeb Womack, Mrs. E. L. Ma--
lone, Mrs. J. B. Wright, Mrs. Elmer
Ralney, Mrs. Bessie Woods, Mrs.
Denver Yates, Mrs. A. F. OIHUand,
Mrs. Bob Wren, Mrs. James Bar
low, Mrs. H. W. Dearlng, Mrs. F.a McCullough, Mrs. H. Reaves,
Mrs. Seth Wehunt, Mrs. E. H.

Mrs. C. C. Black, Mrs. W. S.
Garnett, Mrs. Edgar Stringfellow,
ImareneDavis, Mrs. O. F. Pressley,
Mrs. L. A. Coffee, Mrs. A. W. Page,
Mrs. Ollle Walker, Mrs. George
Montgomery, Mrs. Morris Sneed,
Mrs. A. 8. Woods, Mrs. E. L. Pat-to- n,

Mrs. D. P. Thompson, Mrs.
Otto Couch, Mrs. W. E. Martin,
Mrs. E. B. Clifton, Mrs. Petty, and
Mrs. Moore.

Week's Oil Output
Shows An Increase

TULSA, OkbL, April 11 UP)
Crude oil production in the United
StatesIncreased 83,340 barrelsdally
the week endedApril 8 to a dally
averageof 3,449,197 barrels, theOil
at uas Journal reported today.

The Oklahomafield climbed 80
ooo barrels dally to a total of 452,--

360, East Texas' increased 7488
barrels dally to 447,086 and allTex--

' hiked 65,883 barrels dally to
1,390,33L

Louisiana's production Increased
4,093 barrels a day to 265,855, Cali-
fornia's moved upward 4,000 bar
rels a day to 620.500 and Kansas'
dropped 13,200 barrels dally to 163r
800.

Eastern states Including Illinois
and Michigan increasedtheir out
put 3,065 barrels daily to 32369,
and the Rocky Mountain region's
mounted470 barrels dally to 71,48a

NO 'RUSHING THE GROWLER' as a crew from V. S. Cotter Chelan
preparesto blast an Icebergof the type known as "growler from Atlantic shipping lanes.
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Bach succsislvalaser--

FOR RENT
35 Rooms & Beard 35
ROOM dc board; nice cool south

room; rates for two; laundry In-

cluded; good meals; garage.1711
Gregg. Phone 562.

86 nouses 36
FOUR-roo-m house with bath; fur--

nunea. sio ranc fnone OS.

TWO new unfurnished houses: 3
rooms; stncuy moaern; in Lin- -
coin audition; 3 blocks south on
old Midland Highway. See E. L.
Gruver.

EIGHT-roo- m house at 909 Lancas
ter. Apply 1009 Main.

FIVE-roo- m unfurnished bouse lo
cated at 401 Lancaster; large
cool rooms. See Mrs. J. D. Elliott
at Lyric Drug. Phone 1749 or
481.

FIVE-roo- m modern house and ga
rage. Apply 2108 Nolan.

lTOIITl-ran- m linfiirnlatijtft timta fni
rent at 2200 Nolan Street. Apply
aim scurry.

37 Duplexes 37
THREE-roo- duplex; nicely fur

nished; private bath: Frleldalre:
at 404 Dallas St Inquire Tat 411
jonnson.

REAL ESTATE
46 Houses For Sale 46
SIX-roo- m apartment house for

sale. Write A. J. McDanlel, La
mesa,Texas.

WelfareUnit
FavoredBy
The Senate

AUSTIN, April 11 UP) The sen
ate voted overwhelmingly today to
createa state board of publio wel
fare, bringing' alt social security
and welfare administration under
orjc department at an estimated
saving of 3750,000 yearly.

It sent to the house a bill by
Morris Robertsof Pettus authoriz-
ing tho governor to namea three--
member, non-salari- board, sub-
ject to senateconfirmation, to ad-
minister old age assistance,aid to
the blind, child welfare, destitute
children and direct relief.

If the house gave lt 1D0 or more
afflrmatlvo votes, the bill would
become law when and if the gover
nor signs it.

Old ago assistanceis now admin-
istered by tho board of control
whoso child welfare division and
the commission for the hlind and
Texas relief commission would be
mergedunder the new board.

The board would have authority
to name an executive director at
a salary not to exceed 34,000 an-
nually.

Other senateaction:
Sent to the house a bill by Sen

ator William E. Stone of Galves
ton making it a felony for a per--

convlcted or accused of a
felony to escape or to injure some-
one In attempting to escape from
;alL

Failed to muster sufficient votes
to finally passa resolution submit
ting a constitutional amendment
permitting the court of criminal ap
peals to sit at any time during the
year. The tribunal, highest court
in criminal matters, recesses from
June to October by constitutional
requirement

Postponed until Friday consid
eration of a bill creating a board,
composed of the attorney general
governor and land commissioner,
for leasing publio school lands for
mineral development,

MEXICANS SEEK IX)
RETURN TO HOMES

SAN ANQELO. April U UP
Eighteen applicationsfor repatria-
tion to Old Mexico have been filed
here by headsof families stricken
from the WPA rolls as aliens, Ino--
cencio Trevlno, president of the
Mexican Honorary commlsslou, re
ported here today.

He said that73 headsof families,
representingmore than 323 persons,
lost WPA employment and are In
necessitous circumstancesIn San
Angelo as a result of the new
regulation.

The Mexican governmenthas o
fared land on ar terms tothose
who wish to return,and particular
ly Welcomes skilled tradesmen,
Trevlno said,

la Balllnger and Sterling City,
adjoining countyseats,108 Mexican
families are subject to similar vol-
untary repatriation, the consul's
representativesaid,

DENTAL .MEET OPENS
FORT WORTH; April U UPi

The StateDental societyopened Its
generalconvention, here todayafter
an' affiliated group, the Texas So-
ciety at! Oral'SurgiearfaadExodon--
Hs4, eMeted elfteeu yesterday,

ejeseei peesse'eajc.rtv K 4 Xad

48 HeeseaFer Bale 481

REAL ESTATE
APARTMENT house of 6 units;

well furnished andclose In:, for
sale. Good income: will consider
ciear proporty lo-uo- payment;
real bargainby owner. Write Box
IMP, Herald.

SIX-roo- m bouse; furniture
optional; J4 acre lot In Wright
addition; smalt down payment.
2 blocks south wood's Tourist
Camp. Call 1649.

49 Business rroperty 49
FOR LEASE: Brick building at 309

Runnels;size 28x100 feet; adjoin-
ing SettlesHotel on south.Phone
1740 or see B. F. Robblns, owner.
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WOMAN'S PLACE
may be In a trout streamalong-
side the male anglers,if she'saa
Iiaak Walton (female species)
as is JeaaHill of Alexandria
Bay, N. Y. She chose a Jeffer-
son comity streamnear Adams,
N. Y., for her first try of season.

LIQUOR BOARD MAN
IS EXONERATED OF
DRIVING CHARGE

FORT WORTH, April 11 UP) C.

A. Paxton, chief supervisorof the
enforcementdivision of the Texas
liquor control board, yesterdayoeid
Inspector J, S. McKpwn had been
exonerated by the board of a
charge of driving an automobile
while he allegedly was Intoxicated
March 16.

Paxton said Investigations had
"convinced me that SlcKown was
a victim of foul play, and Instead
of being intoxicated he had been
administeredknockoutdrops by an
unconsclonablo tavern operator In
Fort Worth for tho purpose of dis-
crediting him and other represen-
tatives of the Texaa liquor control
board."

A Tarrant county grand jury has
d McKown.
Paxton said McKown had been

reinstatedin the service and would
be assigned elsewhere.

Public Records
Building Permit

Sam Key to build an awning and
add a room to a building at 1400
Austin street, cost 3400.

Marriage License
Joe Ratllff, Big Spring, and Bes

sie Rushing,Coahoma,

In the ProbateCourt
Application made by Mrs. Nannie

Sherrill, individually as executrix.
to have will of late Jennie E. Cook
admitted to probate. Hearing set
for April 34.
New Cars

W. R, Crelghton, Oldsmoblle se
dan.

J. Shell Carter, Ford tudor.
Repps Guitar, Lincoln Zephyr se

dan.

Schedules.
TAP Trains flattboaad

Arrive Depart
No. 2 1:40a.m. 8:00a.m.
No. 4 1:06 p.m.
No. 8 11:10p.m. 11:30 pjn.

TAP Trains Westbound
Arrive Depart

No. 11 9:00p.m. 9:15 p.m.
No. 7 7:10 a.m. 7:10 a.m.
No. 8 ......4:10p.m.

Bosos Eastboond
Arrive Depart

8:13 a. m. 8:18 a. m.
8:28 a. m. 8:33 a. m.
9:83 a. m. 9:43 a, m.
8:23 p. mvs 3:38 p. m.

10:23 p. m. 10:27 p. m.

Buses Westbound
12:08 a. m. 13:13
3:53 a. m. 8:58 a. m.

, 9:38 a. m. 9:43 a. m.
2:33 p. m. 2:38 p. m.
7:28 p. m. 7:48 p. m.

Buses Northbound
9:43 a. m. 7:15.a,
7:15 p. m. 10:00 a.
9:55 p. m. 7:30 p. m.

Buses Southbound
Z20 a. m. 7:40
9:45 a. m. 10:45
5:15 p. m. 8:29 p. m.

U:40 p. m. 10:30 p.
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CHIEF JUSTICE HUGHES

WA8HINOTON, April 11 UP)

Chief Justice Charles Evans
Hughes said today on his 77th
birthday anniversary that he ex
pects to continuebis work as pre
siding officer of the supreme court

He made the statementthrough
his secretary,adding that be was
happy to be able to resume bis
duties after an attack of grippe.

The chief justice, who has pre
sided over the court during one
of the most turbulent periods in Its
history, became III March 4.

He expects to return to the bench
when the court reassembles Mon
day after a two-wee- k recess,

.This was the first time he rJ
missed a day from work because
of Illness since his appointmentby
President Hoover in 1930 to suc
ceed Chief JusticeWilliam Howard
Taft

Birthday anniversaries always
are disregardedas far as possible
by Mr. Hughes.

His philosophy on the subject of
age was given in a birthday state
mentthreeyearsagowhen hesaid:

Tm going along-- without ref-
erence to the calendar."

Mr. Hughes although exceeded
In age only by Justice James C,
McReynolds, who isj two months
older, continuesto setthe working!
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Chief Justice

During the term thatbegaTrlast
October tho chief Justice,has wrlt- -

i ten 18 opinions, compared with 18
for Justico Stone, 14 for Justice
Roberts,13 for JusticeBlack, and
12 for Justice McReynolds.

Mr. Hughes has not dissented
once during the present,term or
tho 1037-3- 8 term. This means bo
was on tho winning-- side in every
cose decided.

During the crucial period cover-
ing the court test of most of the
new deal litigation, Chief Justice
Hughes voted in favor of admin-
istration legislation 18 times and
against it nine times. Tho only
public part he took in the congres-
sional battle over Jhe Roosevelt
court bill was a letter than an

In the number" of justices
xxx would not promote the effic-
iency of the court,"

FDR TO ATTEND
LEWIS FUNERAL

WASHINGTON, April 11 UP)

PresidentRooseveltwill attend the
state funeral tomorrow for Senator
JamesHamilton Lewis of Illinois, a.
presidential secretary said today.

it had been announcedprevious
ly that Mr. Roosevelt would at-

tend.No explanationof the ebaBge
in plans was given.

TWO FOUND DEAD

NEW YORK, April 11 W-Jo- fcn.

Bayer, 46, described by pofcee as &
shoe salesmanand a native ef Tex--
arkana, Tex, and PttarJeasen,44,
a WPA bricklayer,were fowad a4
today of Illuminating gaspelaemlac
in their adjoining rooms at 418
West 19th street,a furatabed reosa
house.

No noteswere found asd it was
not known whether they died aecl--
aentaiiy. .

DOLLAR ROBBERY
ROCHESTER.N; T. Awtl 11 )

The bulge in the stranger's coat
pocxet tooxea like a sua.

FUHng sta-tle-a openter Arthur
Patera reluctantly headed ever a
roll of 350. la " buu.

The baadiUpeeledoff a oae-do-l-

SaysHe'll ContinueHis Work
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SECOND TIME FATAL

RALEIGH, N. C, Aprjl 11 UP)

Jsvesth ago Theo Upchurch, 55,

struck by ati automobile at the a
'WtMer's GrovB community near

He was seriouslyInjured, but re--

Last aight, at the samespot,an-
other automobile lilt him. He died
4 few sabiute later.

HOLDUP' THARTED
OODKK, Utah, April 11 UP)

Jive effleers arrived In three pa
trol ears when a woman reported
to peHoo a man was robbing a ser--
Wee station attendant.

"XseaBe." observed Chief Dewev
Hawktas, "would have been impos--

It turned out, however, the "hold
up saan"was Just a friend showing
the attendant a new gun.

OLDSTERS TO WED
CHICAGO, April 11 IS1) Two

yiariwstes of 61 years ago Intend
to travel the rest of the trail to--

irthr. i

JamesBraschlerhas filed an ap-
plication for a license to marry
Mrs. Anna Holloman. They attend
ed tkesame school in 1878 and both
katve & married twice.

Brasekler Is 79, his bride 74.

Jefaa Clark; who has been
the Easter holidays In

Austin, was to return here today.
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Applications
(Continued from rage 1)

federalaid project
All officers of the board were

reelected for another year, after
returns of the April 1 election
werecanvassedandIra Thurmaa
and W. W. Inltman were declared
elected. G. W. Cunningham was
retainedas president,M. IL Ben-
nett as vice presidentand Thur-
maa as secretary.
In the election, Inkman and

Thurman each received 111 votes
to a scattering of 30 on down to
one for five other men whose names
were written in on the ballots.

Outline of a proposed coarseIn
Industrial guidance was present-
ed to the board by PascalBuck-ne-r,

district supervisor of voca-
tional aid trainings JChacQurso.
would permit students to test
themselves In various vocational
fields, determining which they
would prefer to follow as a life's
work. The board delayed final
action on the proposal.
Trustees also conducted a long

conference with Rev. JosephDwan,
Catholic pastorherewho U In close
touch with the Mexican popula-
tion. Father Dwan suggested
meansfor improving conditionsat
the Kate Morrison (Mexican)
school urging principally Institu
tion of a school term to run con
currently with that of the other
schools. In recentyears,the school
has been operatedIn the summer
months and dismissed in the fall
so that children may work in the
cotton harvest FatherDwan also
suggestedways of relieving crowd-
ed conditions at the school, and of
Detter coordinating children's and
parents' Interest, in school work.
The trustees instructed Blanken--
ship to make a more thoroughsur
vey of the situation and to make a
subsequentreport.

U.S.Bids
(Continued from Page 1)

adequately toprotect our indus-
tries, It would be advisable to
have an additional 1,360,000,600
pounds, the approximateamount
of rubber usedby oar Industries

Such a stock.,he said, would af
ford protection against price in
creasesin caseof a Europeanwar.
prevent industrial shutdownsfrom
shortageof supplyand avoid for a
time the necessity of sendfng
American snips into the war zone
u ooiain suppues.

Chairman Pittman JD-Ne- of
senateforeign relations committee
said the Byrnes plan should have
no effect on neutrality considera
tions or both senateandhouse com
mittees. The senategroup will re-
sume hearings Thursday on pro
posalsto amendthe neutrality law.
wane acting Chalrsum Bloom
(D-K- called the house commit
tee to Degm bearingstoday.
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"LEAVE WELL
ENOUGH ALONE"

ReceiptsTax
(Continued from Pago 1)

ed that proposed constitutional
amendments"put a limit on the
amountof money thatcanbe tak-

en from the vast natural re-

sources" and a bill therefore
would be preferable.
When Rep. Henry Hull of Fort

Worth pointed out that under a
bill one-four-th of the revenue had
to go to the school fund, Wright
replied that the schools as well as
the old people neededmore money.

Wright appealedto his Colleagues
.to cut debate short and"send some
sort of a bill to the senate.

"If we or the presentlegislature
don't take care of the old folks,"
ho warned, 'there will be many
new members of the next legtsla--
ture.--

Before debate startedon the
Wright measure, a resolution
which would put the house on
record as favoring substantially
higher natural resourcestax In
preferenceto a salestax was In-
troduced and referred without
discussion to the state affairs
committee.
When the house recessed for

lunch, a proposal to substitute an
omnibus tax bill for the gross re
ceipts levy was pencung.

The omnibus proposalwould Im
pose new or Increased taxes on
cigarettes, beer and soft drinks.
motor trucks, stock exchangedeals,
motion picture film royalties, bill- -
ooara advertising, gifts, inherl
tanccs, gravel, sand, shell', crushed
rock, clay, gypsum, asphalt, salt
and many other objects.

The senateyesterday voted by
the barest margin n constitution-
al amendment that levies two
per cent sales and service Im-
posts 25 per cent increases in
present levies' on natural re-
sources. It would raise an'esti-
mated $33,000,000, with a maxi-
mum 120,000,060 earmarked for
pensions$4800,060 for other se-
curity purposes'and the remain-
der for the availableschool fund.
The latter would tend to lower
property taxes.
The house constitutional amend

ments committeemet a few hours
after passageof the amendmentby
the senateand expressed open dis
agreementon .severalof Its clauses.

Troops
(Con inoed from rage 1)

Corfu.
Editorial atntom.nt. ) tut.

line were printed in morning news-
papersas footnotestn rennrtafrnn
Berlin and Paris that Italy had as
suredurimin sne naa no intention
of Infringing on Greek territorial
rights.

ASSEMBLY CALLED

TIRANA. Anril 11 fTPVTfc. r.visional Albanian council has con
voked a constituent assembly for
4 p. m. tomorrow, It was authorita-
tively announcedtodav while Ital
ian troops pushedtoward comple
tion oi ineir occupation of the
mountainouscountry.

calling the assembly was the
first sten taken bv the fascistmn.
QUerOra to eatuhllah ahil mn....J
likely to become a new. nermanent
Kwrciuuivui iu aucvecumat or iirog

og, now in exile.
From five to 111 delecntea from

each Albanian nrovinca vara n.
pecteato attend the session.

HOSPITAL CONTRACT

WASHINGTON. April 11 UpT
The veterans administration today
awaraeaa ziu,3&7 contract for con
unction of additional buildings

and utilities at the Araarlllo, Texas,
veteranshospital to the W. S. Bel-
lows Construction company of
uituhoma City. ;
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Markets
Walt Street

NEW YORK, April .11 OP) Sup
port came to the stock market to-

day after selling forces hadunllm- -
bered their heavy artillery and
mowed down leaders one to more
than five points.

Buyers stepped In during the
fourth hour and extreme declines,
at the close, were substantially re
duced or replaced with modestad
vances.

Talk of Anglo-Frenc-h naval con
centration in the Mediterranean,In
a new "atop Mussonnr abut, re
vived war nervousness In Wall
street,brokers said, and apparently
touched off the Initial wave of liqui
dation. In addition, speculative
contingentssaw little In the busi
ness perspective, still clouded main
ly by the string of Europeancrises.
to Inspire recovery sentiment

Livestock .

CHICAGO
CHICAGO, April ll.UF) (U. a

Dept Agr,) Salable Hogs 9000)
ton 7:5: bulk good to choice 180--
230 lbs. 7.30-4-3; 240-30- 0 lbs. 7.00-3-

300 lbs. up 6.75-7.0- 0; 170 lbs. down
6.50-7.2- 3: bulk 400-Q5-0 lbs. packing
sows 6.10-6- 0.'

Salablecattle 5000; salable calves
2000; steers sellingat 11.00 down
getting best action; extremetop
13.75 paid for Iowa fed choice to
prime bullocks scaling 1,355 lbs.;
choice heifers best around 10.00;
fat cows 6.25-7.2- 3; weighty vealers
6.50-10.5-0; light kinds 9.00 down.

Salablesheep 800Q; wooled lambs
10.00.25; top 10.35; clipped lambs
upward to &90-9.0- good 71 lbs.
California springers 11.15; Slaugh-
ter ewes around 5.60-0.2- -

FORT WORTH
FORT WORTH. April 11 (ff)

(USD A) Cattle salable 1,700;
calves salable 800; plain and med
ium steers and yearlings 6.50-8.5- 0;

several lots heifers and mixed
yearlings 8.00-9.6- 5; most cows 40-6X- 0;

bulls 5.00-6.2- slaughter
calves 5.00-8.0- 0; most stocker year-
lings and calves 6.50-8.5- 0.

Hogs salable 1,800; top 6.50, paid
by shippers and city butchers;
packer top 6.40; good to choice 175--
260 lbs. 6.33-6.5- 0; good to choice
150-17-5 lbs. 6.90-&3- feeder pigs
5.25 down; packing sows 5.00-5.5- 0.

Sheep salable 4,500; spring lambs
9.00-9.5- shorn lambs 7.50-8.0- 0; few
wooled lambs 8.50; shorn

withers up to 6.00; shornpged
wethers 4.73-5.0- 0; shorn feeder
lambs 6.50.

Cotton
NEW ORLEANS

NEW ORLEANS, April 11 UP
Cotton futures were slightly lower
in quiet trading here todayand the
market closed steady net un-

changedto 4 points down.
Open High Low Close

May 8X9 8.09 8.05 &09
July 7.90 7.90 7.87 7.87
Oct 7.61 7.61 7.57 7.58
Deo 7.52 7.52 7.52 7.53B

--53A
Jan. 7.53B ... 7.53B

--55A
Mch 7.58B .., 7.57B

--58A
May (new) 7.62B .. 7.59B

-- 0A
B bid; A asked.

JOHNSON SERVICE
SLATED WEDNESDAY

Last rites will be said at 4 p. m.
Wednesdayin the Eberley chapel
for JamesLawtonJohnson,31, who
died suddenlyof heart attack at his
home one mile north of town Mon-
day noon.

Music will be in chargeof Mrs.
R. E. Blount. Mrs. Wlllard. Read
and Ruby Bell. Pallbearerswilt be
Ernest Odani, Claud Wllklns, Dock
Wilkinson. Cocfl Hull, Dick Stev-
ens, and Howard Bneed. Interment
will be In the city cemetery.

GRASS AND TIMBER
DESTROYED BY FIRE

ALPINE, .April 11 UIV-- A fire
which, destroyedgrass and timber
over an estimated15 squaro miles
was brought under, control last
night

The blaze, on- - Mount Ord, south-
east of here, ragsd for mora than
M hour as 60 CCQ enrolleea and
other fir fighters sought to con-
trol It

Tht fire originated sear where
Lieut, Robert L Grantham was
killed when at

' guard plane
from El-Pas-o erasbedThursday.
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The Big Spring Association of Life Underwriters wlU haveas
guestspeakerat a dinner session Wednesday evening SanTR.Hay,
Jr., (left) of Dallas, presidentof the Texasassociationand one of
the state'sleadingInsurancemen; and F. 8. Bray, (right) Dallas,
generalagent there for the Now England Mutual. The session wlH

Crawfordhotelbeginningat 7:30 Wednesday evening, and
all insurance are Invited to attend; It will be Hay's first visit
here In the capacity of president of state organisation,ai--
uiuugn aa noa'Dccnresponsible for sendingother prominent in-

here for talks before the local group.surance men

585 Have Signed'
For Irrigation
RateOn Water

The total of those signing-- for
the city's summer residential Irri
gation rate neared lastyear's peak
Tuesday with 585 on the dotted
line.

Last year, at the end of the sea
son, some 600 were down for the
special rate which al-

lows 10,000 gallons of water for
S&50, the next 10,000 at 30 per
inousand, and the next 10,000 for
zs cents per thousand.

It appeared that possibly 800
patrons might avail themselvesof
the special offer before the end of
tne season.

HOPES TO SEEDERBY
FOR 53RD TIME

Louisville! Ky Anrii 11 on
All James O. Snyder
asks Is that be be releasedfrom a
sanitarium In time to witness bis
53rd Kentucky derby this year.

"I'd hate like mischiefto miss ifhe said today.
Even If he is dismissed in tlma.

Snyder, Who has been a patient
since he fractured an arm last Oc-
tober, fears he might have "only
one arm" with which to "Dull" in
his choice for the Mav 6 classle
El Chlco.

Snyder says he's been a horse
race an since the "bug bit m?" in
1878whenhe saw the famousmatch
between Molly McCarthy and Ten
Broeck at Churchill Downs.

He Is proudof his recordof nick--
Ing winners which he said includ
ed 27 derby champions.
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stateSalary is
subjectto tax,
COURT DJSCLARES

SAN FRANCISCO, April U UP)

The U. S. circuit court of appeals
neia loaay mat compensation re-
ceived by a state employe Is sub
ject to taxation by the federal gov-
ernment

The decision written bv Justice
wiuiam uenman was casedon a
United States supremecourt ODln-
ion of last March 27 in the CKeefe
case, in which the high court over
ruled the doctrine of implied im
munity of a federal employe's
compensation irom taxation.

ELLIOTT TELLS
WHAT THE SOUTH
NEEDS TO DO

FORT WORTH. Anril 11 UP)
Financial, agricultural and trans-
portation problems were mentioned
by Elliott Roosevelt last night as
obstacles to President Roosevelt's
suggestion "the South must get out
oi uock to the North."

.mo son oi me president. In a
radio address,cited frozen capital,
Inequitable freight rates, lack of a
balanced agricultural program and
iacK or a long-rang- e educational
program to teach the massesthe
art of better living.

The speakersaid the South had
vast resources, the will to succeed
and "tho desire for betterment--"
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62 Arreii Dartre
Month Reported
By PolkeDept

Sixty-tw- o arrests and Issuance of
SO traffic tickets were reportedfor
the month of March by city police
In their regular monthly summary
preparedfor the city commission.

Drunkennessled causes for ar-
rest with S3 being Jailed for that
offense. Five were held for In
vestigation and five for affray.
Disturbance andarrests for the
sheriffs office accounted for three
each, two each were picked up for
peuy inert, vagrancy and driving
drunk, and one each for hit-an- d-

run, forgery, mur
der: and insanity. Ten cases were
iransierrea to tne county.

'Ovartlma narlrtnv 1ft ftti mail..
f$c trafflo tickets with 'SO 4o that
account Ten got red tags for De
fective lights, five for speeding.
seven 'for running red llchts ind
"ro ior naving-,n-o drivers--license.

SENATE APPROVES
STATE HUNTING,
FISHING LICENSES

AUSTIN. April 11 UP) Lletit- -
uoy. Coke Stevenson of Junction.
a conservationist-sportsma- today
broke a senatetie vote, sending to
the house a bill requiring univer-
sal hunting and fishing licenses for
rexans.

It requires a S3 annual flshlnir
license when angling In the county
of residence or oa property owned
oy me nsnerman In another coun-
ty.

The S3 hunting permit Is applica-
ble to all nlmrods. except when
they ply their sport on their own
land.

Personauncler 17 veara of mr.
however, are exempt from both
levies and fishermenmay obtain a

permit costing 60 cents If
they do not wish an annual per-
mit

TEST PLANE CRASHES,
TWO ARE INJURED

DAYTON, O, April 11 UP) Two
or rour armyair corps officers were
injured when an experimental
worth American attack bombing
plane, nt Wright Field for flight
tests, crashed arid burned on a
zarm nearby today.

The plane, of radical deslim. and
one of three ships of the new at--
tacK Dombing model, had not been
accepted as yet by the air corps. It
cosi aDout zaoo,000 to produce.

Telephone 501 Office 140S
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Richbourgr Brothers
Real Estate & Insurance

See Us for Eberley-nousewrlg- ht

Burial Policy

108 W. 3rd Big Spring, Texas

LOVE A

PARADE?

to &&
TOM&AY, APRIL 1L

May we invite you to seeone of the most exciting
-- paradesyou've ever watched?There are no brass
bands,but it hasalmost everythingelse.It's thepa-

radeof the thingsyouwantandneed.

This paradepassesevery day, rain or shine, in
advertisingcolumns of this paper. It's a big

parade,but nothing is too small to-b- e included if
worth while.

You'll havefun watchingthisparade,put on for
yourbenefitby localmerchantsandnationalmanu--

t

acturers. And irhafs more important,you'll find
Jiow, to getmore for your money. '
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Parkfork
(CoMamwd rms rate 1)

QBflMRttfttvjr eCll ICa avV IW tBBV
Side (ABC) park.
D. C Rocrsrs. WPA representa

tive out of the Abilene office, was
here Tuesday morning to confer
with E. V. Bpence, city manager,
regarding the project on which a
work order has been issued. John
Burnslde, San Angelo, district
WPA director, was due here dur-
ing the day to discuss the pro
gram.

Bpence said that efforts weald
be pushedto complete the mov-
ing and remodeling of the city
owned CCO buildings In the
Scenic Mountain state park to
a point near the rock crushing
plant Ih the city park extension
area. He said that It "was hoped
that this part of the project
would be finished In time to
permit church gatheringsduring
tho summer months.
The amphitheatre,included in a

previous project Is well underway
with a hillside In the' southeast
part of the original park cleared
and surroundedby a rock retain-
ing wait. The spacefor the orches-
tra pit has been blasted and the
ground partially put in shape for
the installationof rustic seats.

FORMER FEDERAL
JUDGE AT DALLAS
TAKEN BY DEATH

SANTA MONICA, Calif., April
11 UP) Edward Roscoe Meek, 73,
who served 38 years as federal"
Judge at Dallas, died here yester-
day.

He had been living In California
since retirement tn December, 1936,
on accountof ill health.

When President William McKln- -
tey appointed Meek a federaljudge
he wasbarely 32, the youngestman
ever appointedto a federal bench.
When he retired he was tho oldest
federalJudge,from poln. of service,
In the country.

Changeof Life
Dcanmont, Tent

Mn. Mitt PiraiHa,

BBaBa 579 Turon St. iijns
"Darin tht 'thins '
X wii wful!r Btrrottt
and weak, ncrer cared
to aat, M would bin

a eh trrriU hud.
ache and backseat
aiiocUtcd with func-
tional dbturbaneu.
T)r. Plfrra'a Fvnrit

Preacrlptlon fira ma a no tpixtita, quieted
rar ncrrca, and t mi reltaredo( tit back-
seat and atactica." Dor ot rour draititt
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